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Canton Proposal
Yes
No

RESULTS OF
NOVEMBERS
GENERAL
El e c t io n *
* B a se d  on  The C rie r’s  
unofficial tabulations. .

Canton Trustees
Matte Ostrum  
Ed Rasm ussen 
Elaine Kirchgatter 
John Prenlczky 
Robert Shefferly 
Henry Whalen

Canton Treasurer
Carol Bodenm iller
Jerry Brown

*
Canton Clerk

Cindy Burgess 
Loren Bennett

2nd Congressional Dist.

Lana Pollack 0
Carl Pursed . /

David Raaflaub U

15th Congressional Dist.
W illiam  Ford 
Burl Adkins 
Eric Blankenburg 
Ronda Bed

36th State Rep. Dist.
Jeanne Stem pien 
Gerry Law .
Jeff Hampton

37th State Rep. Dist.
Jim  Kosteva 
David Dossette

&

GUARD:
Local P-C. vol
unteers help 

protect the area’s waterways as 
Coast Guard Flotilla members. See 
Pf*l®
n T T C n  George Bush came 
I S I J 9 J H 2 to  S c h o o lc ra ft 
College Friday and left one Mike 
Dukakis supporter angry. See pg. 5 . -

BYPAULGARGARO 
AND AMY BENSlNGER

Long ; after you wrap your fish 
dinner with this paper, incumbent 2nd 
District Congressman Carl Pursed and 
challenger. State Senator Lana Pollack 
will still be looking for votes in 
backwater townships iir Hillsdale 
County.

Pursed has apparently squeaked by 
in his toughest race in 12 years in 
office.

With ab o u t. 60 per cent of the 
precints reporting, he was maintaining 
a narrow, but steady lead as of early 
this morning.

in his own backyard, the City of 
Plymouth, Pursed dropped two of five 
precincts to Pollack. Despite this, he 
took Plymouth with .2,651 unofficial 
votes to Pollack’s 1,970.

In his home community of Plymouth 
Township, Pursed took 7,653 unof
ficial votes, while Pollack collected. 
3,962.

NorthviUe City went 797 for Pursed 
to 502 for Pollack. '

In other portions of the district. 
Pursed did not fare as wed.

BYKENVOYLES
D esp ite  a p p a re n t su p p o rt 

throughput the community, the ballot 
proposal requesting a midage. increase 
to fund a multi-use community center 
in. Canton went down to defeat last 
night.

According to  unofficial election 
totals from the township clerk’s office, 
the proposal, which4 asked voters to 
approve a property tax hike o f 1.2 
mills, lost by a nearly two to one 
margin.

The apparent defeat o f  the proposal 
suggested to  some that therejs support 
for a community center in Canton, but 
that the funding plan just wasn’t what

53 per cent
Carl Pursed, the apparent winner in the 2nd Congressional District, gives 
the ‘V’ for victory sign. Parsed took 53 per cent of the vote. (Crier photo by 
Chris Farina)
According to a spokesperson for 

Pursed, “ She beat us in Ann'Arbor by 
more than we projected. We’ve got a 
three per cent deficit across the board 
out of Ann Arbor.”

But later unofficial results show that 
Pursed had gained an edge, even

VOT E HI □

1 9 8 8
residents wanted.

“ I have to conclude that people want 
the facility, but this is not the'way to 

' pay for it,”  said Tom Gulkewicz, 
chairperson of the citizens committee 
which supported the plan. “ We may 

' have to find an alternative way to fund 
it.”

The proposal was rejected by voters 
in most o f Canton’s 23 precincts.

though voting machines from Nor- 
thville Township -  friendly territory 
for him -  were sent out to be read in 
Dearborn. A Pursed spokesman said 
they sent an attorney. and Wayne

Please seepg. 10

Election turnout yesterday in Canton 
hover around 50 per cent, according to 
the unofficial results.

“ I am encouraged by the number of 
residents who voted for the proposal,”  
Gulkewicz added. “ We’ll just have to 
analysis the results and see if re
packaging the proposal is warranted.”

The proposal asked voters to ap
prove funding to design, construct and 
maintain a  “ multi-use”  recreational 
center for ad ages. It included a 
planned swimming pool and was 

• expected to cost $8 million td con
struct.

Gulkewicz called 
defeat “ close.”

the margin of

- V » X * £  v « 5 * ,> } 4 C . r .
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Thank You!
I appreciate your continued

i

confidence !and support 

and look forward lo 

serving you in the 

101st Congress.

CONGRESSMAN
BILL FORD

15th District ★  M ichigan ★  Dem ocrat
M k fV f lx C M d k t iiM id b i

O W N  A  MASTERPIECE

D I A M O N D S
n a t u r e ' s m o s t  p r e c i o u s  gi f ts

et*o.

m W S I
SINCE m s

SPECTACULAR 
Unmounted Diamond Sale
, Four (4) Days Only 1

November 9th th ru  12th
; ; 1

'A carats from *195*° • % carats from * 5 9 5 "
% carats from *1295*® • 1 carats from. * 1 9 9 5 "

Ptomotttft*! Qugkiwi • »

Many Other Sizes, Shapes and Qualities Available 
at Spectacular Savings

Garden City
29317 Ford Road 

at Middlebelt

Northville Brighton
101 E  Main 8439 Grand River

at Center Street in Brighton Mall
j For Your Diamond Appointment CaH:

422-7030  349-6940  227-4977
U u  .  A rn n un  E .p ira  'U S E  YOUR OWN JEWELERS CHARGE C ARO ' Mm «v Cm ) • D u « n

i

BYKENVOYLES 
The Nankin Transit Commission 

(1SITC), which serves five Wayne 
County communities including Canton 
vith  small bus service, is in financial 
ti ouble.

One solution, presented to Canton’s 
I oard o f Trustees last week, may be 
t le formation of an authority which 
could raise tax millage to offset ex
penses.

Glen Shaw, a representative of the 
I>ITC, told the board that the com
mission needs to be re-organized into

Sn authority. |
“ Then We’d have taxing ability to 

et back to our previous service 
levels,’’ Shaw said. “ We want to 
dissolve the commission and create the 
Nankin Transit Authority.’’

Shaw said the authority, if approved 
py the five communities, would set up 

special election sometime in February 
if  next year to ask for millage to help 

offset a $200,000 shortfall.
“ We don’t need action right away 

' we want to move.on this as soon as 
ssible,”  Shaw said. ' [ .

Three years ago Nankin suffered 
Cutbacks in revenues from the 
Southeastern Michigan Transit 
Authority (SEMTA), which forced the 
Commission to cut bus service from 16 
buses down to 10 or 11. Ridership fell 
from 16,000 riders per month to 
around 8,000 per month.

J Last year the NTC received a one 
time grant of $114,000 to offset costs 
and allow it to continue to operate 
until July, 1989.
| “ We promised Lansing we wouldn’t 
be;bacfc,”  Shaw said. “ We told them 
we would work on a long term 
solution.”

The
Com m unity Crier

USPS-340-150 ’ Publi- 
shed weekly at 821 
Pennlman Ave..
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Carrier delivered: 814 
per yea r. M a il 
delivered: 820 per 
year. Mailed 2nd clan  
c ircu la tion  .rates, 
postage paid at 
Plymouth, M l 48170. 
Caff(313)453«900for
delivery. ■ :

The Crier's advertisers strive to 
honestly present commercial 
messages tp our readers. If. for any 
reason, you And < problems with a 
Crier ad. please call our bRlce at453- 
6900.

Crier advertising is published In 
accordance with those policies 
spelled out on the current rate cant, 
which Is available during business 
hours from our office at 821 Pen
nlm an Aye.. ' Plymouth. The 
publisher, solely, makes final ac- 

: ceptanceofa specific advertisement 
. (not an advertising representative) 

sm l only publication of the ad 
signifies such acceptance.

Postmaster, semi change of ad
dress, notice to The Community 
Crier. 821 Pennlman Ave.. 
Plymouth. MI48170.

Public Act 1% o f 1986 allows NTC 
to be re-organized as an authority. The 
new authority would maintain a 
contractual relationship with SEMTA; 
but would be authorized to seek ap
proval of a  millage to acquire funds to 
continue the small bus sendee. r

Member communities will have to 
agree to form the authority, Shaw told 
the Canton board, and fund a special 
election. To pass; the millage needs a 
majority o f the aggregate vote o f  its 
member communities, he added. The 
communities include Canton, Garden 
City, Inkster, Westland and Wayne.

If the plan is approved, the new 
Nankin Transit Authority (NTA) 
would pursue a vote on an assessment 
not to exceed a  half mill, said Shaw. 
That represents $17.50 per year on a 
$70,000home in the NTA area.

The millage would be subject to  a 
renewal after five years.

Nankin is a  small bus service for 
seniors, handicapped citizens and those 
residents without automobiles or who 
are economically disadvantaged: The 
system would be brought back up to 16 
buses, said Shaw. 1.

“ We don’t have anything definitive 
yet from those communities,”  said 
Charlie-Hunter, director o f operations 
for. Nankin. “ SEMTA didn’t like the 
idea at first but now they feel this is the 
right approach.”

When the. transit cbmmisssion first 
lost revenue, Canton chipped in 
$10,000 to keep it afloat. Shaw said 
Nankin would have tOjSeek $30-40,000 
from Canton if an authority cannot be 
formed. The other communities have 
also helped to subsidize the com-, 
mission in the past.

‘ ‘We just want to create an ability to 
raise; revenues on our own,”  said 
Shaw.

“ 1 strongly support and endorse 
this,”  said Robert Pqdget, an outgoing 
trustee in Canton. ' ‘But I really think it 
is more appropriate that the new board 
makes this decision.”

After further discusssion o f the 
matter last week Canton’s board voted 

'to  table any motion of support until 
the new board is.in place.

I l  f HOME §T
New address?
WELCOME WAGON 
canhslpyou 
tael at bom *.

. • Greeting now neighbors Is  a tradition with 
W ELCOME W AGON —  “America's Neigh
borhood tadirion.

I'd  Mcs to visit you. To eay "H i'* and prseent 
'gilts arid greetings from communlly-mlndad 

. business. I'll also'present Invltallorcs you can 
redeem tor mom gilts. And It 's  all free..

A  WELCOME W AGON visit Isaepacial treat, 
to.hatp you get started arid feeling more "at 
home." Afelendty get-together It  easy to 
arrange. Just call me.

45M754 (Plymouth Ana)



Plymouth Fire Cfckf Alan Matthews directs firefighters Heritage Square Apartments. (Crier photo by D u  
Friday following an explosion which led to a fire at the Jarvis)

A ccident or arson?

? < t* -

m
, J  *•

VeteraiiYDay
Members of the Veterans of Foreign 

Wars (VFW) Post 6695 will lay a 
wreath at th e ; Plymouth. Rock- on 

. Friday (Nov. 11) to celebrate Veteran’s 
Day. /;

. The post’s rifle guard will also be on 
hand. The ceremony will begin at 11 
a.mi'

BYPAULGARGARO 
“My first thought was something 

fell on m e-lik e  a plane.”
Such was the reaction of Connie 

Perry, whose unit in the Heritage 
Square Apartment complex at 300 N. 
Mill Street was destroyed by flames 
when an adjacent unit blew up at 4:08 
p.m. on Friday afternoon.

Five units in the 18-apartment 
complex were gutted and three others 
received minor smoke damage, said 
City o f Plymouth F ire . Chief Alan 
Matthews.

Guy Zukowski received extensive

third-degree burns over half of his 
body in what fire officials said was an 
explosion due to a gas leak in his 
apartment.

Zukowski is currently being treated 
at the University o f Michigan Bum 
Center', said Matthews.

“ It was loud and it knocked stuff off 
the ceiling and I could see flames 
through the wall,’* said Sue Leksche, 
who lived in a  neighboring apartment 
with her 11-year-old daughter, Angel. 
“ We were right in the living room. If 
we were in the bedroom we would have 
been trapped. My daughter had just

i '  A . ' TW

-o...; v a
11 ’< '.  -it t •

occurred Friday. The tenant of the apartment, Gay Zukowski, 25, received 
extensive burns due to theIncident. (Crier photo by Dan Jarvis)

come home from school.

“ I tried to call the police, but the 
phone didn’t work so we ran,’’ added 
Leksche.

Derek Davis and his uncle John 
. Davidson, of Connecticut, and a friend 
I John Foley, who were all at Davis’ 
neighboring condominium following 
the funeral of Davis’ mother, Sue Ann 
Eberline, ran to the scene just after the 
explosion.

“ ft was really loud. It sounded like 
thunder. We thought a tree had fallen 
on our unit,”  said Davis. Davis said 
they kicked in the door o f one burning 
apartment in an effort to save its 
resident. Foley received a cut on the 
forearm while trying to rescue a dog 
which was inside.

The dog, Muffin, escaped unhar
med, said Foley. (Other pets were not 
so lucky, said fire officials.) The dog’s 
owner, Mark Ratza, 26, said his pet 
ran off during the fire’s confusion and 
is still missing.

“ The bum victim was sitting outside 
- I  don’t think he realized he was- 

' 1 burnt,”  said Davidson. “ I took him 
next door and when we got him inside, 
we couldn’t get him to sit. He looked 
pretty bad.”  -

•• Matthews said units from Plymouth 
Township, Canton, Northville City 

. and Township were called in to assist 
- and. the flames were brought under 

Control within 40 to 45 minutes.
;;,'The exact cause of the explosion and 
subsequent fire were still under in-

Please see pg. 18
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CANTO N  TO W NSH IP PLAN N IN G  CO M M ISSIO N  
CH AR TER  TO W NSH IP O F CANTON 

NO TICE OF PU BLIC  H EAR IN G

PRO PO SED  AM EN D M EN T  TO TH E ZO N ING  O RD IN AN C E OF TH E CH ARTER  
TO W NSH IP O FCAN TO N . W AYNE COUNTY. M ICH IG AN .

NO TICE IS  H EREBY  G IVEN  pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State o f  
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Townshipof Canton 
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday. November 14, 1988, at the Canton Administration Building, 1 ISO S. Canton Center 
Road at 7:30 p.m. on t he following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.

CO N SIDER  REQUEST TO  A M EN D  FOREST T R A ILS  PLAN N ED  U N IT  DEVELO PM ENT 
TO  ALLO W  CONSTRUCTION  OF A  C O M M ER C IA L  SH O PPIN G  CENTER. PROPERTY IS  
LO CATED  ON TH E S ID E  OF JOY RO AD  W EST OF SH ELDO N  ROAD. PARC EL NOS. 010-' 
99-0002-000,010-99-00044)06,010-99-0001-001. •

Planning Commission 
Richard Kirchgatter, Chairman

Publish: The Community Crier 
I October 19,1988
' November 9,1988

CANTO N  TO W N SH IP  PLAN N IN G  C O M M ISSIO N  
C H ARTER  TO W N SH IPO F CANTON 

NOT1CEOF PU BLIC  H EAR IN G

PRO PO SED AM EN D M EN T  TO  T H E 'Z O N IN G  O RD IN AN C E O F  TH E C H ARTER  
TO W NSH IP O FCAN TO N . W AYN E COUNTY. M ICH IG AN .

NO TICE IS  H EREBY  G IVEN  pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of 
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton 
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township or Canton will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, November 14, 1988, at the Canton Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center 
Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoing Ordinance.

CO N SIDER  AM EN D M EN T T O  TH E FOLLOW ING  ART ICLE:

A R T IC LE  20.00 Section 20.03
Uses Permitted by Special Approval To include a residential motel use.

A R T IC LE  3.00 Section 3/)l 
Add definition for residential motel.

A R T IC LE  26.00 Section 26.01 ‘
C. To include a residential motel.

Planning Commission 
Richard Kirchgatter

Publish: The Community Crier 
October 19.1988 
November 9.1988

CH ARTER  TO W N SH IPO F CANTO N  
ZO N ING  BO AR D O F A PPEA LS 

NO VEM BER 17,1988
NOTICE IS  H EREBY  G IVEN  TH AT  A  M EET IN G  O F T H E  ZO N ING  BO ARD  O F A PPEA LS 
OF TH E CH ARTER  TO W NSH IP OF CANTON W ILL  BE H ELD  ON TH URSDAY, 
NO VEM BER 17.1988 A T  7:30P.M. A T  1150S. CANTON CEN TER ROAD. TO  CO N SIDER 
TH E FO LLOW ING  AG EN D A  AN D  AN Y  RELATED  M ATTERS:
PLEDG E O F A LLEG IA N C E  TO  FLAG.
RO LL C A LL: D ALEY, M U LCAH Y, N ASIATKA , PREBL1CH, PRINCE.
APPRO VAL O F M INUTES: OCTOBER 20,1988.
ACCEPTAN CE OF AG ENDA. >
1. P U BLIC  H EARING . M IC H IG A N  B ELL  REM O TE SP EC IA L  LA N D  U SE LO CATED  ON
T H E SOUTH S ID E  O F W ARREN  RO AD  BETW EEN BECK A N D  CANTO N  CENTER 
ROAD. P A R C E L0349900040000. SECTIO N  5.14 E. '
2. T H E  FQJiLOW ING IT EM  W AS TA BLED  IN  JULY:
W ILL IA M  B. LO KEY  -  C LASSY  C H ASS IS AUTOW ASH. 5790 N. CANTO N  CENTER. C-2 
039-9900180003 A N D  039-9900184)05. SECTIO N  5.11 B-l A N D  SECT IO N  31.04 A  NON- 
CO NFO RM ING  USE A N D  V A R IA N C E  FOR F IR E  PLUG  LOCATION.
M IC H A E L  T. M U LC A H Y  L IN D A  CH U H RAN
C H A IR M A N  „ A D M IN IST R A T IV E  C LERK
PU BLISH : November 9,1988

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS '

MINUTES OP NOVEMBER 1, IMS 
(PROPOSED)

A regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton was held at ! 150 
South Canton Center Road on Tuesday, November 1,1988.

Motion by Brown, supported by Kirchgatter, to go into Closed Session al 6:30 p.m. to discuss ' 
’ersonnel Litigation with Dan Durack.

Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky 
Absent: Poole ... ' .
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Brown, to return to.Opcp Session at 7:01 p.m. Motion 

arried unanimously.
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Kirchgatter, that in the absence of Supervisor Poole, to turn 

he meeting over to Senior Trustee Bennett. Motion carried unanimously.
Trustee Bennett called the Meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
ROLL CALL:.
Members Present: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky . 
MembersAbsent: Poole
APPRO VAL O FM IN U T ES O F OCTOBER 25.1988:
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Brown, to approve the Minutes as primed. Motion carried. 

manimously.-
ACCEPTAN CE O F AG ENDA:
Item No. 19, W ARREN  ROAD-BECK ROAD, W ATERM A IN  was added to the Agenda.
Item No. 20, ATTO RNEY FEES, wasadded to the Agenda. • .
Item No. 21, STATUS REPORT —  PENSION  FOR PART-TIM E EJEC TED  O FFIC IALS: 

vas added to the Agenda.
Motion by Brown, supported by Kirchgatter, to accept the Agenda as corrected. Motion carried 

unanimously. • •
CO RRESPONDENCE: (No Discussion). '
D EPARTM ENT REPORTS:

- Clerk Chuhran referenced the note from John Spencer, Finance Director to Supervisor Poole . 
regarding a ballot prepared by Clerk Chuhran for elementary children,
| John Spencer summarized a letter from Supervisor Poole to the Board Members and to the 
Genera] Public regarding Mr. Poole’s recent illness ahd his wife’s surgery. All work is being 
conducted from his home. He hopes to be well next weeli..

C IT IZ EN S FORUM : (No Discussion)
CONSENT CALEN D AR: (No Discussion)
G EN ERAL CALLEN D AR:
Item No. I RESOLUTION  TO  FO RM  N AN K IN  TRAN SIT  AU THO RITY 
Mr. Glen Shaw, representative to the Nankin Transit Commission, which is a small bus program 

providing transportation to senior citizens and handicapped persons in Wayne; Westland, Garden 
[City and Inkster, briefed thc'Board on the Nankin Transit proposal. ’
■ Because of State and Federal cutbacks, Mr. Shaw suggested a Special Election to generate funds 
to provide adequate bus service. ' , .

The Board generally, was in favor of the proposal, but bacause of tbe commitment of the. ex
pense of a Special Election, the Board believed it was more appropriate for the new Board to 
[decide on this issue.

Item No. 2 CO N SID ER  D ELAY IN G  IN STALLAT IO N  O F ASPH A LT  PARK IN G  LOT FOR 
LU C AS NURSERY. LO CATED  O N  T H E  NORTH S ID E  O F FO RD RO AD BETW EEN R IDG E 
A N D  N A P IER  RO ADS

Slion by Padget, supported by Brown, to adopt the Resolution regarding the Parking Lot for 
Nursery, with the following changes:

Item Number 4 should be amended to read: “Significant development in -the vicinity is not 
probablewithinthenextftve-ten(5-10)years.”

In the B E IT  FURTH ER RESO LVED  paragraph the words, “ten (10)” were changed to, "five 
(5)’’and the following sentence was added to the paragraph:

“This Agreement may be extended for up to an additional five years upon approval by the 
Canton Township Board of Trustees*.’’

Discussion followed with Attorney Grecristein and Mr. Nicholson regarding paving the neck 
and apron of the Lucas’driveway she.

Roll call for Trustee Padget’s motion:
Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky .
Item No. 3 STATUS O F REZON ING  REQUEST FOR TH E BECK RO A D  PROPERTY 
Motion by Kirchgatter.'supported by Padget, that Agenda Item No. 3 be placed on the 

November 15 Board Agenda, and that the petitioner be notified.
Ayes: Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky and Bennett
Item No. 4 SELEC T IV E  GROUP ANSW ERS TO  Q U ESTIO NS _
Mr. Harold Rosin, representing' the Selective Group, discussed the recent appraisal of the 

Haggerty Road property by Walsh and Associates. A  response from the Selective Group to the 
questionnaire directed to “Prospective Purchasers o f Canton Township Owned Properties” was 
submitted to the Board, j

Motion by Padget, supported by Preniczky, to direct the Director of the Community Economic 
and Development Department to obtain'one additional appraisal on the subject property at 
Canton Township’s expense.

Amended motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Chuhran, to obtain two additional appraisals on 
the subject property at Canton Township’s expense.

Roll call for amended motion: '
Ayes: Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Preniczky and Bennett 
Naycs: Padget and Brown 
Amended motion passed 4-2.
Roll call for Trustee Padget’s motion:
Ayes: Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown and Chuhran

. Item No. 5 CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL 132 99 0010 005 FROM LI-2 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL TOC-3HIGHWAY ORIENTED COMMERCIAL. THE PROPERTY IS 
LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF MICHIGAN AVENUE AND BELLEVILLE 
ROAD.

Mr. Thomas Payne addressed the Board regarding the requested rezoning.
Motion by Preniczky, supported by Chuhran, to adopt the Resolution included in the Board 

Packets granting the requested rezooing from Ll-2 to C-3, Highway Oriented Commercial.
Ayes; Padget, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran and Kirchgatter 
Item No. 6 CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL 043 99 0016 000 FROM R-4 

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO O-l OFFICE. PROPERTY IS LOCATED ON THE 
WEST SIDE OF LILLEY ROAD BETWEEN FORD AND HANFORD ROADS 

Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Chuhran, to adopt the resolution granting the requested 
rczoflingfromR-4toO-l Office.

Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter and Padget 
Item No. 7 CONSIDER AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE AS IT PERTAINS TO 

CHILDCARE ISSUES
" Motion by Kirchgatter.'supported by Chuhran, to adopt the resolution approving the amend
ments to Articles 3.00, 8.00, 11.00, 12.00, 14.00,20.00, and'26.00 of the Zoning Ordinance as 
recommended.,
, Ayes: Preniczkji, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter and Padget -  

' CONTINUED
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Public notices

CO N TIN U ED

Item No. 8 CO N SIDER AM EN DM EN TS TO  ZO N ING  O RD IN AN C E IN  O RDER TO  
PER M IT  SELF-SERV ICE V EH IC LE  W ASH  ESTABLISH M ENTS IN  USES PERM ITTED  BY 
SPEC IA L  APPRO VAL

Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgauer, in concert with the unanimous recommendation 
of the Planning Commission, for adoption o f the resohitioa that directs that the Board o f Trustees 
of Canton Charter Township approve the .amendmeots o f Sections 3.01,15.09 and 26.01 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to incorporate the ten relating to Vehicle Wash Establishments.

Ayes: Bermett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky

Item No. 9 P.A. 198 PU BLIC  H EAR IN G  FOR D ELLA M A R  M ANUFACTURING  
Dave- Nicholson was directed to provide information to the new Board regarding rdfcon- 

tidcratkm of tax abatement.
Motion by Padget, supported by Preniczky, for adoption of the resolution granting the 

requested abatement.
Ayes: Brown, Padgct, Preniczky and Bennett 
Nays: Chuhran and Kirchgatter 
Motion passed 4-2.

Item No. 10 P.A. 198 EXTEN SIO N  FOR FA IR LA N E  G EAR  , -
Motion by Padgct, supported by Brown, to adopt the resolution granting the one year extension 

requested, pursuant to and under the authority and requirements of Act 198, P. A. 1974.
Ayes: Padget, Preniczky, Bennett and Brown 
Nays: Chuhran and Kirchgatter ',
Motion passed 4-2. -

Item No. I I  S IT E  PLAN  EXTEN SIO N  FO R  CH ERRY  H IL L  COURT, LO CATED  SOUTH 
S ID E  OF CH ERRY  H ILL, W EST OF LILLEY.

Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Padgct, to grant a one (1) year extension of the site plan 
approval period for a proposed shopping center known as Cherry Hill. Court, to be located 
southwestoftheintersectionofLflieyaiidCherryHillRoads..- 

Ayes: Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown and Chuhran

Item No. 12 PET IT IO N  FOR SPEC IA L  ASSESSM ENT D ISTR IC T  FOR SAN ITARY  
SEWER! IM PRO VEM EN TS ALO NG  TH E SOUTH  S ID E  O F M IC H IG A N  AVEN U E 

Motion by Chuhran, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt Resolution No. 1 directing the 
Township Engineer to prepare a plan showing the improvements, the location thereof, estimates 
ofthe cost thereof. .; . . ■ . - J . . -

Ayes: Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Barnett and Chuhran 
Absent: Brown and Poole '.

RESOLUTION  No. 1
"  - SP EC IA L  ASSESSM ENT D ISTR ICT

SP EC IA L  ASSESSM EN T  D ISTR IC T  FO R SAN T IARY  SEW ER IM PRO VEM EN T ALO NG  
THE- SOUTH S ID E  O F M IC H IG A N  AVEN U E FROM  H ANN AN  RO AD  TO  AP 
PRO X IM ATELY  1,250FEET  W EST O F H ANN AN  ROAD.

W HEREAS, thoTownshipBoard of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, pursuant to Act 188, Public Acts of Michigan, 1954, as amended, at the request o f 
theCanton property owners lobe served by tjie improvements (Exhibit A  —  Details are available 
in the Office ofthe Clerk) proposes to construct certain public sanitary sewer improvements within 
the Michigan Avenue right-of-way from Hannan Road to 1,250 feet west of Hannan Road, The. 
properties to be served are described as follows:

C I8 7 1 141990006 
C I8  71141990008 
C1871141990009 
C1871141990010 
C1871 141990011 
CI871 141990012

C1871141990014 
C I8 7 1 141990015 
C I8 7 1 141990016 
C IS 71141990017 
C18 71141990018 
C IS  71 141990019

NOW. THEREFORE, BE  IT  RESO LVED  THAT: . : > ^
1. The Township Engineer^* registered engineer in the Stqte of Michigan, is hereby dirededto . 

prepare a plan showing the improvements, the location thereof and estimates of the cost thereof;
2. The Township Engineer, when the plans and estimates are completed, b  ordered to tile the 

same with IheTownship Clerk.
3. A ll resolutions and parts o f retolutioiis, insofar as they conflict with the provisions of thb

resolution, be and the sante hereby are rescinded.
'■ . ' ! c> , ' •

Item No. 13 M IC H IG A N  DEPARTM EN T O F TRANSPORTATION  PROPOSAL TO  
PRO V ID E CONCRETE B IK E  PATH  ALO NG  M IC H IG A N  AVEN U E 

Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Chuhran, that: an amouht not to exceed $5,000.00 be 
appropriated to fund the additional costs associated Wilbupgfading the asphah bike path to a 
concrete bike path along Michigan Avenue from 1-275 to Hannan Road! Thee funds to be made
payabieiotheStateofMichigan.DepartmentofTransportatitm'.

Ayes:Preniczky,Bennett,Chuhran,KirchgatterandPadget 
Absent: Brown and Poole

Item No. 14 PU RCH ASE O F W ATER M ETERS
Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to purchase fifty two inch Rockwell compound 

commercial water meters from Rockwell International at a cost o f $729.39 per unit, for a total, 
expenditure of $36*469.50.

The funds will, be taken from Inventory Mete and Pans account, Number 592-800-111-0003. 
Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Chuhran, KirchgatterandPadget 
Absent: Brown and Poole

Item No. 15A W A R D B ID -T E L E P H O N E  EQ U IPM EN T .
Motion by gadget, supported, by Kirchgatter, that the bid for telephone equipment to be used 

with Centrex service beawarded to Michigan Bell Communications, Inc., in the approximate 
amount of $47,924.55, phis $2,494.73 for a three-cabinet one-hour battery backup system, for an 
approximate total of $50,419.28; the actual cost to be determined after a station review by the 
Township and Michigan Bell Communications, Inc. and determination of actual telephone in
struments required. Thb expenseto be paid from Federal Revenue Sharing Fund account No. 249- 
265-977-0000.

Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Kirchgatter, Padget and Preniczky
Nays: Chtdiran .

- Item No. 16 BUDGET AM EN D M EN T — E-9! I *
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Kirchgatter, .to approve a budget amendment in the Fire 

Fund to provide funds for the Enhanced 9-1-1 equipment through Michigan Bell Com- 
iMuucmioM,Jnc;m follows:

Increase Revenue
Appropriation from Fund Balance , 20600069^0000 > ' $5,585 \

i.man

BY DAN JARVIS
A Plymouth Township man has been 

arraigned and chargcd.with operating a 
vehicleunder the influence o f alcohol 
in the Oct. 16 death o f a  West 
Bloomfield student attending Michigan 
Slate University. •

Richard Karpinski, 49 ,-was driving 
through East Lansing on Grand River 
Avenue when Philip Rader, 19, 
ignored a  traffic signal, ran into the 
road and was struck by Karpinkski’s 
car shortly .after midnight o f  the 15th, 
according to Kim Eddie, Ingham 
County chief assistant prosecutor.

Karpinski was given an alcohol 
breath lest by East Lansing Police, 
who said the result was .16, exceeding

the legal limit. Eddie.said there was 
reason to believe Rader had also been 
drinking but added that official test 
results will not be available for several 
weeks:

According to Eddie, that portion o f 
Grand River has been the site o f at 
least three other fatalities over the past 
several years.

“ It’s a  difficult area,’’.said Eddie. 
“ The student hangouts are on one side 
of the street and the university is on the 
other.”

Eddie added (hat Karpinski is 
. awaiting pre-trial legal proceedings, 

but that a date has not been set. No 
other charges will be filed against 
Karpinski.

CEP Band ready to march in finds
The Centennial Educational Park (CEP) Marching Band will be one o f more 

than 50 bands participating in the 1988 Bands of America Grand National 
Championships at the Pontiac Silverdomeon Friday and Saturday (Nov. 11-12).
- The CEP Band is slated to perform in the preliminary round at 9:45 a.m. on 

Saturday. ' •

Increase Appropriations
. . . 1 Capital OutUy-Equipment 206-336-977-0000 5,585
v  This budgetamendment increases the Fire Fund budget from S2,130,691 to 52,136^76 and;

Clerk Chuhran, supported by Kirchgatter, also included in the motion to approve a budget 
amendmgpt in the Police Fund .tp provide funds for the Enhanced 9-1-1 equipment through 
Michigan Bell Communications, Inc. as follows:

Increase Revenues:
■ Appropriation from Fund Balance 207-000-699-0000 55,586

- Increase Appropriations:
' Capital Outlay-Equipment 207-301-977-0000 5,586 -
H us budget amendment increases the Police Fund budget from $3,097,709 to $3,103,295.
Ayes: Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky and Bennett. - 

Item No. 17 BUDGET AM EN D M EN T — TOW NSHIP BO ARD DEPARTM ENT 
Motion by Padget, suppPrtcd by Chuhren.to apfwovca budget amendment in the General Fund- 

Township Board Department; as follows:'
Increase Revenues:
Appropriation from Fund Balance No. 101-000-699-0000 $15,000
Increase Expenditures:.'

- Community Promotion 101-101-9574X100 15,000
This budget amendment increases the Township Board Department budget from $361,626 to 

$376,626, and thcGcneral Fund budget from $6,195,041 to$6,210,041.
Ayes: Chuhran, Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky, Bennett and Brown.

Item i^o 18 PU RCH ASE O F TH R EE USED  GO LF CARS 
. ‘ Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to authorize the purchase of three (3) 1964 

Yaiiaha golf cars from Michigan Golf Cars, Inc.Tor $900.00each, and that the money be taken 
from 1988 Golf Course Revenues.

Ayes: Kirchgatter, Padget, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown and Chuhran ■

Hem No. I9W A RREN  ROAD, BEC KR O AD  W ATERM AIN
Motion by Padget, supported-by Kirchgattcr.that an amount not to exceed $25,000 for 

engineering review, construction engineering administration and inspection be appropriated for 
tixproposed Warren Rood/Beck Road master planned watermain.

Ayes: Padget, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Cbuhran and Kirchgatter 
Motion by Padget, supported by Chuhran, that by resolution the contract between the Charter 

Township of Canton and.Richard Lewiston be adopted.
Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Kirchgatter and Padgct

Item No. 20 ATTORNEY FEES
Motion by Chuhran, supported by Preniczky, to approve (he legal fees before the Board in the 

amount of $19,348.10 from O 'Dea and Jamnik, and legal fees in the amount of $12,947.05 from 
Attorney Hemkamp.

Motion by Padget, supported by Kirchgatter, to table and refer the bilb for legal fees to the 
Township Attorney. •

Ayes: Bennett, Brown, KirchgatterandPadget 
Nays: Chuhran and Preniczky 
Motion to table passed 4-2.

: Itejn. No.' 21 STATUS kEPO RT— PENSIO N  FOR PART-TIM E ELECTED  O FF IC IA LS 
Mr. Dan Durack stated that on November 3.1988 Mr. Charles Fiedler, attorney, win be meeting 

with Mr. Brown, Mr. Spencer and himself regarding legal advice and direction for thb issue. A  
final draft o f Mr. Fiedler’s  opinion will be forthcontii^ to the Board.

Trustee Phdget requested that the pension issue be placed on the Agenda for the November 15 
Boiud Meeting.
. Treasurer Brown proposed that if any employee leaves the Township's employ after the age of 
55 with a certain minimum o f service years, that employee should be entitled to continue their Blue - 
Cross at their own expense, plus a 25k administrative fee. Thb would allow an employee to remain 
in the group insurance plan.

Motion .by Chuhran, supported by Brown, to adjourn at 8 JO  p.m. Motion carried . 
unanimously. | .

UndaChnhran. 
Administrative Township Clerk

FUTURE AG EN D A  ITEM S:
Statin Report— Pension Fund for Temporary Employees 
RtzoningRcquctt for Beck Road Property
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V o ters 
B ew are!!!
Election etiquette.
Is it disappearing? ,
In this year when dirty campaigning started on 

the road to the White House and trickled down, a 
lumber of infractions have come to 1 ght.
The most common indecent assau It on voters is 
^placement- of campaign signs on public 

property and rights of way. There’s only one way 
to stop\hat — don’t vote for any candidate or 
position that uses that tactic. (Watch how many 
signs stay up^after election day too! Maybe they 
•should prohibit candidates from taki ig office until 
all his or her signs aredown.)

Last minute k'smesu ’̂ literature has also sur
faced. There’s little opportunity to rebut such 
fliers. Worse yet are anonymoUsattacks.

Overzealous campaign work^rsjwere also a 
problem at polling places in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community yesterday .̂ School Boarld Member E. 
J. McClendon was seen vigorously arguing^with a 
Proposal A  un-advocate whom he agreed with^but 
who was campaigning inside thej line at the 
Farrand Elementary School poll. (Voters there 
also complained about a Proposal Aj sign that was 
placed on the school’s lawn election ijioming.)

Plymouth-Canton voters are not fooled by such 
blatant lapses in election etiquette. I 

And, like E. J., they should stand up to it.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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A ‘dirty* campaign flier — unsigned — slammed Loren 
Bennett. Political signs were often placed in public 
rights of way.

Larry Brayboy and George Bush 
have nothing in common, except 
maybe that they both vote.

Brayboy, a history teacher and 
supporter of Mike Dukakis, stood 
alone in the cold rain Friday waiting 
outside the gymnasium at Schoolcraft 
College, while inside Bush addressed a 
warm crowd of nearly 3,000 on one’of 
his last campaign stops.

Brayboy carried a sign that read 
“ Reagan, Bush, Oliver North -  
Shredders o f the Constitution,'* while 
Bush carried the partisan crowd with a 
20-minute speech attacking Dukakis 
and calling himself a “ mainstream 
candidate.*’

j The gym in which he spoke was 
decked out with banners, balloons, and 
several giant American flags. It was 
fijled to the rafters with partisan 
followers o f all ages, along with the 
ever present phalanx o f media.

One sign on the gym wall read: “ The 
Choice of a New Generation — 
Bush/Q iiayle.’’ Another noted: 
“Georgeis here.’’

Outside,, though, a cold drizzle 
'pounded the campus pavement, 
trickling o ff those lucky enough to be 
invited as they rushed to get inside the

In the  
m argin
By Ken Voylesi

gym.
[ Near one entrance stood Brayboy, 
looking not at all like a candidate, his' 
hair in clumps and dripping furiously 
down his face.
I Several angry Bush followers set 
upon Brayboy and told him to go home 
(as if he weren’t allowed on our free 
streets). Brayboy lost Ids cool and 
punctuated a sentence with a loud “ f - '  
k.’

at him for a 
another called a

Someone glared 
jmoment, and then 
[Livonia cop over. In just a  minute 
Brayboy was in the back o f a  Livonia 
police car.

They told me they’d  get me for 
inciting a  riot if f wasn’t careful,’’ 
Brayboy said after being released from 
the custody o f his convictions. But he 
didn’t leave the scene and instead 
continued to hold his sign high ~  the 
lone Dukakis supporter in a sea of

unfriendly Republican faces.
Inside, Gabe “ Welcome Back 

Rotter”  Kaplan spoke of the 
Republican message and vision. He 
followed other Republican,, stars on 
stage including L. Brooks Patterson, 
George Romney and Plymouth’s own 
Carl Pursell, who called Bush “ a great 
American.”

Then it was Bush's turn. He stood 
on stage with a large “ family”  of 
friends behind him and his wife and 
daughter by his side.

He spoke o f the “great divide”  and 
how deep it was between himself and 
Dukakis. He spoke of “ mandate”  a id  
“ m a in s tre a m ,”  H e th an k ed  
Schoolcraft College and congratulated 
the school’s president Richard Mc
Dowell! He talked o f going “ for
ward.”  He called the best answer to 
unemployment a job,

When it was over, and the sweat was 
colling down the backs of everyone in 
the place, they released the balloons 
and set off a frenzied stomping.

The Republicans had gone mad with 
pre-election fever. f

And Larry Brayboy was just plain 
mad. ,



With malice 
toward none

EDITOR:
I had written a long, two-page letter to you as editor, but I met 

with Mike Gouin recently, and put the letter aside. This is its 
replacement.

I just wanted to say I am for the proposed community center here 
in Canton. I have talked with heads and assistants of six different 
recreation departments and can find nothing that is'lacking in our 
proposed center to deny passage of the millage proposal.

Forjust $1.20 a week per home, I think we’ll all benefit greatly 
from the structure. I wish more could be said to gain everyone’s 
approval, but the most I can do now is write this letter and vote.

All the best. From a Cantonite,
T IM  CHAPMAN

Qstrum would be dedicated
EDITOR: I am sure she would provide that
Although I do.not live in Canton, I same dedication as an elected leader in. 

thought it was important to alert the Canton Township,
voters in your community about a Canton voters, do yourselves a  favor . 
great opportunity facing them on Nov. and vote for Matie Ostrum for

[ 8. I am refering to the opportunity to.- Township Trustee, 
j. elect Matie Ostrum to the Canton DANIEL J. HOFFMAN 

Township Board. MAYOR PRO-TEM
I have know Matie for many years YPSILANTI • '  •

and have worked with her on a variety
of community and charity projects. I EDITOR’S  NOTE: This letter was 
have never met or worked with anyone received ju st prior to ,publication o f ' 
so hard-working and dedicated to the The Crier’s  pre-election editon last 
causes she chooses to get involved in. week.

Between the lines
by Kan Jarvis

Schools seek more support
Community relations was> on the told their children would not bending, 

agenda at Monday night’s workshop of and .because many of their questions
the Plymouth-Canton Community were unanswered.
Schools Board o f Education. Egli was caught in the middle, ex-

At the workshop, Dick Egli, plaining that Goby really had a  lot to
. community relations administrator, worry about and is not a bad person,

stressed die need for community Parcnts remained unconvinced. They
suppoit and the need for good, com- wanted to be told ''in  a polite way,”
munication between the schools and said Anette Patyna, one of the more
parents. vocal parents involved.

One recent problem with community Perhaps expecting ' that a large 
relations has been the incident in- bureaucracy can be polite to everyone 
volving the busing of students living is a bit much, but parents and 
near the, Hammil-Northville Road residents may have a good memory if  a
intersection. The district determined June school millage proposal is put on
that the stop was too close to. Fanfand the local ballot.
Elementary and therefore .those The district would do well to con- 
students were ineJeigible to  ride. sittersuch minute details, ^specially

.Several parents complained .about when the voters are involved,
the treatment they received from . School board secretery Roland J. 
transportation director D ak Goby Thomas said,, while quoting a  public
when they- asked questions regaining . speaking advocate, that the board
the two-day notice of bus. service should.neat people the way .they w ant- 
cancelation. ... to be treated.

Jhrallydm vincedthattlw iitopistoo "W e should adopt those prin- < 
close to  warrant bus service, parents . ciples,”  sud.Thomas. “ We would be a 
were stiU miffed over the way they were lot better off.”  .

Emperor Ken W est

“Traffic safety isn’t a popularity contest.”
Translated, that means the City of Plymouth doesn’t have to ask 

any of its constituents affected by a “problem” what possible 
solutions there are.

Never mind that voters, taxpayers and business owners who are 
affected might have an idea or two.'

City Hall knows what’s good, what’s right and needn’t be 
bothered by asking anyone else.

So says City Engineer Ken West, who by fiat wiped out three 
parking places on Penniman Avenue (in front of the deli) last week.

The “problem,” he said, was that trucks loading and unloading 
didn’t use the existing loading zone. (Apparently he didn’t 
recognize that the root of that problem was that it’s difficult for 
cola truck drivers to back in next to the city’s quaint, charming and 
unique planter J  . '

So without asking any of the businesses affected, West just had 
the DPW folks wipe out three of the city’s most used parking spots.

Sure there’s a problem. The business owners would agree. But 
thank goodness they’ve got Emperor West to take care of things.

If only City Hall would act so expeditiously when citizens bring 
problems to its attention.

EDITOR:
I am remiss in writing this letter to express my gratitude to 

State Representative Jim Kosteva of Canton. It concerned the 
terrible disrepair of the railroad crossing on Koppemick near 
Haggerty. I

It was brought to the attention of the department of tran
sportation in Lansing, Norma Flemings’ office and W.B. 
VanderVeer of CSX Transportation in Livonia.

Dolores Meador and myself had a meeting in Jnauary at the 
railroad tracks with railroad and county officals. Their deter
mination was that it was in poor shape and needed attention. We 
were assured it would be completed as soon as possible.

As five months elapsed I sent another letter off to Norma 
Flemings. Since no reply from her, I decided to call Mir. Kosteva. 
He got to the source, returned with a call to whom he had spoken, 
then told us . that if we weren’t making any progress that we 
should get back to him.

I might add he is a patient, polite listener and understanding as 
to our needs. I

It was several days later I received a telephone call assuring me 
this was a priority and would be taken care of shortly. Sure 
enough, on Sept. 9-10 the contractors came and repaired a 
portion of the road and tracks. An excellent job.

It’s a real pleasure driving over the tracks now. It goes to prove'; 
one senior citizen can fight the system and get results.

To all of you who wondered how this all Came about and . 
wondered who to thank, we should thank Jim Kosteva of 
Canton. '■ ’J'

KATHLEEN WRIGHT
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Celebration!
Supervisor-elect Tom Yack (left) celebrates a Republican sweep last night 
with trustee winner Elaine Kirchgatter (the highest vote getter in Canton)

and Clerk winner Loren Bennett (right). (Crier photo by Jason Bennett)

I

, I

Democrats frustrated

Canton Republicans take the race
BY KEN VOYLES

The Republicans apparently swept to 
victory in Canton’s three key general 
election races, according to unofficial 
voting returns from the township 
clerk’s office this morning.

With nearly all o f the township’s 23 
precincts in last night, Republicans 
held the lead for the treasurer and 
clerk’s jobs as well as the four trustee 

v positions.
Apparent winners last night were 

Loren Bennett in the clerk’s race; 
Gerald Brown in the treasurer’s race; 
and Elaine K irchgatter, John 
Preniczky, Robert Shefferly, and 

" Henry Whalen in the trustee contest.
Based on unofficials results, Bennett 

defeated Democratic opponent 
Cynthia Burgess, while Brown, an 
incumbent, bested Carol Bodenmiller.

Kirchgatter led all vote getters in the

trustee race, followed by Preniczky, 
Shefferly* Whalen. Democrats and 
Edwin Rasmussen and Matie Ostrum 
trailed the four Republican leaders. >

The strict partisan outcome of the 
voting in Canton led to some 
frustration on the Democratic side of 
the line, and even among other 
political watchers in the township.

“ If they (the Democratic candidates) 
had not done anything at all, they 
would have had the same result,”  said 
Bill Joyner, the former Wayne County 
Commissioner who has helped on bdth 
Burgess’ and Supervisor Elect Tom 
Yack’s campaigns.

“ We ran very well together, but we 
ran as individuals . also,”  said 
Bodenmiller.

B urgess w asn ’t co m p le te ly  
dissatisfied by the Democrats’ 
showing. “ We showed Canton that

IJemocrats offer qualified and com
petent candidates,”  she said after 
losing to Bennett, who chose not to run 
as a trustee this time to seek the clerk’s 
job.

| “ Of course I’m elated by the 
results,”  said Bennett. “ I’ve worked 
hard on this campaign.”

I He added that his first priority once 
iij office will be a close look at the 
handling o f yesterday’s -general 
ejection. Bennett called it a 
“ disgrace.”

I Brown said he felt happy over the 
victory, despite the strain of what he 
called a tough campaign.. He added 
that the election “ may determine”  
whether or not a non-partisan cam
paign is more appropriate at the local 
level.

I feel just fine,”  said Kirchgatter

about her victory. “ I’m pleased to  see 
the whole community stick with the 
party line.”

Kirchgatter said she felt the 
township definitely has a partisan 
leaning toward the Republicans. She 
added that her goals were to “ restore 
Canton to the kind of community 
residents can be proud of.”

Preniczky, who said he felt “ great”  
over the win, added that he wasn’t, 
surprised by an apparent sweep by the 
Republicans.

*Tm very happy about it,”  said 
Sheffiery o f his finish. “ Now we just 
have to  go on and work together to  do 
agoodjob.”

Shefferly attributed the Republican 
victory partially to George Bush’s win 
in the presidential race. “ I guess with 
Bush going so heavy in western Wayne 
County it sort o f carried us along.”

E L EC T IO N  ’8 8



Canton residents wait In line at . Canton High School 
wen after the polk were to have dosed at 8 p.m< last

BYKENVO YLES
Voters in Canton faced long lines at many of 

the. 23 precincts and some were irate and 
frustrated by the whole ordeal.

Polls remained open Well after 8  p.m. at some 
precincts, such as Precinct 19 in Canton High, to 
accommodate the voters, who apparently turned 
out in larger numbers than in 1984. More than 
half of the Canton voters went to the polls 
yesterday, according to the unofficial counts. 
There are about 36,000 registered voters in 
Canton. |

Voters at Precinct 19 waited up to two and a 
half hours in some cases to cast a ballot.

‘‘There are a lot of irate people in there,” said 
one Canton woman after leaving the Canton 
polling place. “This is ridiculous.. We waited two 
and a half hours.”

Inside a line snaked through the halls of 
Canton, aiding near the principal’s office. At 
approximately 8:10 p.m., last night several 
hundred voters still waited to vote.

“This is the third time Pve been here today,”

Might. Many were angered by the ordeal. (Crier photo  
by Jason Bennett)

said one Canton man. “They’re saying a three 
hour wait.” The resident held the last spot in the 
line and was on the verge of giving up — like a lot 
of residents he was trying to decide whether or 
not to wait.

He added, “I think I know what Pm doing.”
Most of those in line, at Precinct 19 anyway, 

said they had waited to vote anywhere from one 
hour to two and a half. And many still had 
another hour's wait. \

Some residents suggested it was time to 
seriously look at changing precinct boundaries. 
They noted that Precinct 8, also at Canton, 
closed on schedule.! One resident called it “dead” 
in Precinct 8 .

A  precinct worker said, “There’s just a lot of 
people.” She added that all the machines were 
working fine.

In  other spots around the township as well, the 
long lilies worked to delay the flow of results into 
the township administration facility. Some 
precinct workers still had not arrived at 1 a.m. 
last night and thdr information had yet to be 
tabulated and run through the computer for a 
printout.

Many helped
The election information presented 

•in today’s paper is due largely to the 
cooperative effort of a number of 
citizens in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community.

A special thanks goes out to Dave 
Snyder and his crew at WSDP, the 
student-run radio station at the 
Centennial Education Park. Included 
in this group o f students were: Lisa 
Jones, Tonya Szyszko, Amy R. 
Schmidt, Sarah Kahaneck, April 
Bankowski, Cholley Kuhaneck, Chris 
Townley, Joe Ryan, Jim Salame, Brian 
Roden, Steven. Laurette, Erin 
Rowland, Michele Davis, and Kathryn 
Shimohammed. CEP student Jason 
Bennett must also be thanked for his 
help with photography. .

In addition, The Crier would like to 
thank K.C. Mueller,‘Gary Glass, and 
University of Michigan journalism 
student Amy Bensinger.

We would also like to thank the 
candidates, parties, exit pollers, and 
the many, many folks who supplied the 

.paper with crucial information.

And as always, a  big thanks goes out 
the entire staff o f , The Plymouth- 
Canton Community Crier.
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Kosteva retains seat 
in 37th House District

v BY DAN JARVIS
The race between 37th District State 

Representative James Kosteva, a 
Canton Democrat, and challenger 
David Dossette, a Romulus Republican 
saw Kosteva pulling ahead in most 
precincts by a two to one margin.

V O TE m  □

1 9 8 8
t

In Van Buren Township, an early 
count of 3,261 for Kosteva and 1,909 
for Dossette told the story across the 
district as further election numbers 
were tallied this morning.

Kosteva projected that Canton 
voters had put him ahead o f Dossette 
by approximately 500 votes. As more 
precincts w.ere tallied the margin 
continued to grow.

“ The votes in the district look good

to us,”  said Kosteva. “ In Romulus we 
are three to one. In Van Buren and 
Belleville we are roughly two to one:
- “ Pm just looking to get one more 
vote than him (Dossette).”  “ It will give 
me pleasure to serve for another two 
years.

“ There’s no doubt that a. strong 
turnout helps give elected officials such - 
as myself a much clearer picture of the 
mindset of my constituents,”  said 
Kosteva.

Challenger Dossette in what he N 
described as a “ painful defeat,”  said, 
“ It looks like we got about a third o f  
the vote, about 30 per cent.

“ I was being considered as a - 
sacrificial lamb,”  said Dossette. “ If we 
could get the word out under different 
circumstances then we would stand a 
chance.

“ We needed to raise more campaign 
dollars. The race just unraveled in our 
hands,”  said Dossette. “ It was ai 
painful loss. I want to congratulate 
Kosteva on his victory. In the future we 
will be a voice in the district,”  said 
Dossette.

BYPAULGARGARO
Republican Gerald Law will return to Lansing for a fourth 

consecutive term as state representative from the 36th House 
District.. * .

Despite the absence of vote totals from NoithviUe Township, 
due to last night's vote tallying machine malfunctions, Law 
showed , a solid grip on the City of Plymouth, the City of Nor
thville; and Canton.

In fact, Law fayed better in Plymouth Township against 
Democratic challenger Jeanne Stempien than incumbent 
hometown Congressman Carl Pursell did against his Democratic 
challenger, State Senator Lana Pollack.

In the City of Plymouth, unofficial totals gave Law 2,887 
votes, while Stempien, a Northville Township attorney collected : 
1,472. O f those unofficial totals, Law took 827 absentee votes to 
Stempien's.315:

In Plymouth Township, Law was dominant, collecting an 
unofficial vote total of 8,091. Stempien took 3,177. ~
Of that total, 1,759 absentee votes went to Law, while Stempien 
took 594. •

With three prednts still out in Canton at 3 a.m. and this 
morning, law  was ahead of Stempien 5,899 to 3,526.

In Northville, unofficial count gave Law 825 votes to Stem- 
pien’s 428.

Looking to the upcoming , term, Law outlined a number of 
priorities. '

“We need to prjpritize the current budget. What money goes 
where is the question,” said Law. “Property taxes and school 
financing reforms need to be looked at and will probably be 
neglected a bit longer.” . . '

In additipn, Law said he will continue to address local and 
environmental issues.

Also in tlie race was Libertarian candidate Jeffrey Hampton, a 
manufacturer’s representative from Northville Township.

~ ~  " : “

Continued from pg. I * say thank you. I think we’ve done
County Commissioner Suzy Heintz wonderful things. What’s even more
along with the disputed ballots. important (is that) we’re going .to do
I W ith  )the' crow d ch a n tin g  . even more wonderful things in the 
‘Congresswoman!”  Pollack addressed . future,”  said Pollack. “ We’ve fought 
in enthusiatic group of supporters at a good fight and I think we’ve won.

! ier election center in Ann Arbor. But I honestly don’t know and I don’t
“ More than anything else I want to want to mislead you -  So stay tuned.”

BY DAN JARVIS
■The 15th Congressional District race 

between incumbent Democrat William 
D. Ford and Republican Challenger 
Burl C. Adkins ended in a  two-to-one 
win for Ford.

Across the district, ds .precinct Votes 
were tallied, Adkins fell behind as the 
Ford camp claimed an early victory.

Tom Joyce, press secretery for Ford v 
said, “ It looked like about 70 per cent 
across the district. He’s (Ford) pleased 
with-the victory and ready to  return to 
work on educational opportunities for 
everyone.

“ I think his total record got him 
elected.”  .

Joyce also spoke of Ford’s con
troversial plant closing bill and several , 
other pieces of legislation as helping
the 24-year incumbent'build support‘-v V1. -U-) IU  Vila U U M U y ilU  s

across the district.
Adkins, in conceding defeat^ said, 

“ We received about 34 per cent across 
the district, and I’m happy with that. 
I’m proud we’ve run an good cam
paign. I’m thinking very positive.

‘‘We’ve increased'our support by 
about five.per. cent- ova* the last 
election. That’s a  lot to be thankful 
for,”  said Adkins.

Receiving only marginal supprt in 
the race, Eric Blankepburg, of the 
Libertarian Party, said, “ I’m real 
happy. We are a small group with not 
much money. We were siicessful in our 
goal o f getting ■ out the name 
recognition.”  .....

The win marks the 13th consecutive 
term for Ford hi his role of

'  Congressman in the 15th District', 
f t  o a  adK aa» w  ■*£
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WIN ONE OF 10 
FREETURKEYS

Your local stores and shops want to 
share the best of Thanksgiving 

tradition with you. We’re grateful 
that you shop in our community and 

we wish you the best for 
Thanksgiving.

To Winter, just clip out the turkeys, fill in 
name, address and phone number and 
deposit at the store listed on the coupon. 
Each merchant will give away one 12 lb. 
(approx.) turkey and conduct their own 
drawing On Friday, Nov. 18, 1988. No 
obligation or purchase necessary. Enter 
One or a l l . . . 8  Ohances to w inl (Odds in 
w inning depend on the number of entries 
per store): M ust be 18 years or older to 
enter.
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A irport facelift >

■ c

BYKEN VO YLES
Members of The Ninety-Nines, an association of women pilots, 

will shut down Mettetal Airport in Canton on Saturday (Nov 12) 
as they give a fresh coat of paint to the airport’s fading runway 
markers.

The airport will be closed from 10 a.m. to 5 p;m., according to 
Airport Manager Tom Klochko of Jet Services, Inc. During that 
time the runway markings will be painted by, members of the 
group using paint and equipment provided by Jet Services.

Jet Services bought the airport from the Mettetal family earlier 
this year.

| The non-profit group is one of three chapters of The Ninety- 
Nine in Michigan, said Pat Gilgallon, chairperson of the airport 
marking committee. The local flying chapter consists of more 
than 100 members, including two women from Plymouth.

Gilgallon said some of the members fly out of Mettetal, while 
e thers fly out of Metro Airport in Romulus.

Besides painting runway markers at airports, members of The 
Î inety-Nines fly blood for the American Red Cross, host FAA 
safety seminars, run co-pilot flying clinics and organize airport 
tours.

Members of Plymoath-Canton 
Flotilla 9C-11-11 stand guard of our 
waterways. While not a law en
forcement agency, the Flotilla will 
alert agencies of lawlessness and 
help with rescues. From left to right: 
Robert Kinsler, commander; A1 
Peters, vice commander; Lydia 
Olson, finance; Joe Dakoske, 
operations; John Mulligan, in
formation systems; Gene Olson, 
Div. 11 captain.' (Crier photo by 
Chris Farina)

Coast Guard volunteers

P l y m o u t h  F l o t i l l a  p r o m o t e s  s a f e t y

BY DAN JARVIS
Boating enthusiasts and Coast 

Guard volunteers, in The Plymouth- 
Canton Community will have ’cause to 
celebrate soon. Next year marks the 
50th anniversary of the creation o f the 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary.

Robert Kinsler, commander of the 
Plymouth-Canton Flotilla 9C-11-11, 
heads a group of 28 local volunteers, 
most hailing from Plymouth and 
Canton. The group will be on hand at 
the upcomjng Detroit River 
celebration, which win . include a 
blessing of the fleet.

Throughout the year, volunteers 
spend their summer weekends on the 
Detroit River assisting other boaters 
wlio may get into unexpected trouble 
and need a hand.

“ We have pulled people and boats 
from the water,”  said Kinsler. “ We 
cover the Detroit River from the 
southern point to the Ambassador 
Bridge.”  1

Robert’s wife Shirley Kinsler acts as 
a public affairs officer. She became 
invoked .in. 1983 because,. Iike,Jie*.

■i • »'»■*»* *♦•' ' i f *  <.* v» •. * •«.* >

husband, has a  concern for boating 
safety.

“ When someone needs aid and sees 
our boat, they, know they can look to 
us for assistance,”  she said. “ We are 
not a law enforcement agency, but we 
will alert the harbormaster and other 
law enforcement agencies when the law 
is being ignored.”

The Kinslers, and several others, 
decided to form the Plymouth-Canton 
Flotilla when they discovered the group 
to which they originally belonged, the 
Grosse Isle Flotilla, had several 
residents of The Plymouth-Canton 
Community.

Since its formation, the group has 
continued to grow.

Why would anyone in a landlocked 
community be interested in joining the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary?

* The location of a flotilla auxiliary 
doesn’t 1 really matter since the 
organization is tailored to those 
residents who own a boat, and there 
are a large number o f boat owners.in 
south<^CTnMkhiyin, saymqitbers. > r

John Mulligan, information systems 
officer (and postmaster o f the 
Plymouth Post Office), became in- 

- volved with the flotilla in 1986 because 
o f a concern for boating safety. 
Mulligan operates marine radios and 
transmits emergency information, 
Whether a  boating accident or just 
i riclement weather. . |

“ When a boat is capsized," said 
Mulligan, “ we rescue the personnel 
and help pump the boat out.”  .

i Mulligan is also a  safety instructor 
ho teaches a 13-week course at 
Centennial Educational Park (CEP) 

and is a qualified boating instructor 
through the Michigan D etrim en t of 
Natural Resources (DNR).

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary was 
created in 1939 by an act of Congress 
to assist the Coast Guard in promoting 
safety on the water. Today, the 
Auxiliary has more than 1,300 flotillas 
throughout the U.S. with membership 
exceeding40,000men and women.

The Plymouth-Canton Flotijla' was 
chartered in May 1984 and withirrf Jtree v

years received a national award for 
being the fastest growing flotilla in the 
country. \

The group assists local boaters in 
educational programs, courtesy marine 
examinations and operational missions 
such as rescues and -locating lost 
channel markers, said the commander.

Educational programs, some taught 
at Canton High School during evening 
hours, include piloting, marine 
engines, sailing, understanding 
weather, radiotelephone and locks and 
dams navigating.

A new course, Coastal Piloting, is a 
multi lesson course covering 
knowledge necessary for boating 
through large bodies of water such as 
the Great Lakes.

“ The aim,”  said Shirley Kinsler, “ is 
to  get every member o f a boat crew 
qualified to help with operations 
around the country.

“ One o f the most enjoyable things,”  
she said, “ is when people say ‘Hey, I 
took your course and I bought a boat.’ 
It’s nice to  see people learning. We get 
satisfaction out of seeing a  goal ac-



it  to  P h y llis
By Phyllis Redfern

Having friends over for dinner is always fun, especially when 
they’re real friends who know you. People who know you, know 
your talents and abilities, j

My friends realize that my house wiil never be spotless, but as 
long as I have some lead time, I can put it together to look 
presentable. In other words hide everything in the bedrooms, 
basement or garage.

When you invite people over for a meal it also means you have to 
try your talents in the kitchen. For some of us that involves getting 
reaquainted with the stove and finding the cook books.

The best way to entertain is to be part of a gourmet group. Here 
again remember it is important to be with friends who know and 
understand you. When it is your turn to have the group at your 
house, you simply have them bring all the things that are com
plicated to cook and you do something easy.

Good friends also know when it's their turn to have the dinner at 
their house, to give you options on something fairly easy to fix if 
they want to try toj eat it. When all else fails, including your dish, 
everyone pretends to take a taste of yours and gobbles up the other 
food. - I

One nice thing about having dinner at your house is discovering 
things you forgot you had. However, trying to locate table cloths 
and napkins you know you have'stored away someplace but can’t 
rind is another story. Then there’s the good china up on the shelf. 
Of course you have to wash it because it has been long since you’ve 
used it. ' T  '

Before getting into the meal I discovered I had forgotten 
something important to many people. I don’t own a coffee pot. I 
'don’t drink the stuff so why bother -  unless you are having dinner 
guests. I don’t understand whiy more people don’t drink tea. I don’t 
own a teapot either, but that’s easy to make with a tea kettle and tea 
bag aiid no one complains about it being instant.

It sure is fun getting together with friends, you know the kind I 
mean -  the real friends.

Places to be
League celebrates ‘Homecoming*

GRAND OPENING
The Week of Nov. 14th thru Nov. 19th

ChildrenV Apparel
’,OurSptcillltyuServiee,̂
Preemie to Site 14 Boys and Girls

^Everyday 2 0 %  O ff Name Brand Clothing

S C

f
♦

t

L

'(starting at 3 nos.)

FREE DRAWING FOR A 
BOYS or GIRLS 20 INCH BIKE

No Purchase Necessary 
You Need Not Be Presentto Win.

F ill Out the Coupon Below & Drop in  Box at Kid* Crossing 
Drawing Nov. 14th a t 4:69 p.m .

Free Gift Wrapping • Free Lay Away

\
♦
♦

TW'1*

K id s  C rossin g  
42045 Ford Rd. (F&M Center) 9U -71U

Child’sName
please prin t d e a rly _____________ _____ ______ i-------- ------

Address
City ______ ■ _______
Zip
Phone ________•________ _________
Please Check One Box Boy □  Girl □

The Plymouth Symphony League will celebrate a “Christmas 
Homecoming” with its annual Christmas Ball on Dec. 3 this year 
at. the Mayflower Meeting House.

Tickets are available after Nov. 1 at Saks on Forrest Avenue. 
They are $65 per couple and include dinner, live music and 
dancing. Dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m. with a cocktail 
proceeding at 6:30 p.m. j 

The public is invited to the event.
Call the Plymouth Symphony League for further, details.

Thanksgiving party fin* kids
Canton children ages thrJe to 12 can join in the holiday fun 

when Canton’s Parks and Recreation Department hosts its an
nual Children’s Thanksgiving Party on Saturday, Nov 19.

T h e  free gathering will be held from 10-11 a.m. in the Canton 
Recreation Center on Michigan Avenue at Sheldon Road.

Among the highlights of the party will be movies, prizes, game 
and various refreshments. •

To reservea spot in adVhn6^call397-5M 0 i,!‘ <'7 l' ,,iJ ‘ >

CHRISTMAS #  
OPEN HOUSE

It’s  th a t tim e of year again to begin a  
season of joy and  charm . You’re  Invited to 
take in th e  sights, sounds and fragrances of a  
m ost happy season with a  cup of cheer.

Friday, November 1 8 ,9 a .m .-7  p .m . 
Saturday, November 1 9 ,9  a .m .-6  p .m . 

Sunday, November 20, noon - 4  p .m .

Featuring a  creative selection of fresh and per* 
manent arrangements, door trim s, holiday plants, gift 
items and stocking stuffers.

7 2 8  &  M ain St., Plya
4 5 5 *8 7 2 2

louth
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(W hat's happening
j To list vour group 's event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice 
IN  W RIT ING  to: The Crier. 821 Pennlman Ave.: Plymouth. MI. 48170. 
Information received BY  NOON FR ID AY  w ill .be used for W ednesday's 

I calendar (space permitting).

GEER SCHOOL MEETING
The next meeting of the Geer School committee is set for Wednesday (Nov. 9) 

at 4 p.m. in the Plymouth-Canton Commnity Schools Board o f Education office.

CANTON VFW MEETING j
The Canton VFW meets at 8 p.m. on the first Monday of each month. All 

VFW members, o f anyone eligible to join, is welcome to attend. Cali John 
Spencer at 397-1000 for information.

A Christmas Bazaar will be held , at the Plymouth Masonic Temple on Pen-
mm 
Chri 
PI 
Roil

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
‘ Temp

an Avenue on Saturday, Nov. 12 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baked goods, 
istmas items and bargins. Sponsored by the Order o f the Eastern Star 

ymouth Chapter. Proceeds to be donated to the Leader Dog School in 
hesler.

NEW MORNING OPENINGS
IjJew Morning School in Plymouth Township has openings m its afternoon 

kindergarten program. Students,- ages four to six, will be fconsidered for 
enrollment in the “ hands on”  program. Call 420-3331 to request information or 
schedule an appointment.

SMITH SCHOOL BOOK FAIR
file  public is invited to the Smith Elementary School Book Fair on Nov. 9 

(3:30-8 p.m.) and Nov. 10 (8 a.m. to  6 p.m.). Proceeds will benefit the Smith 
School Media Center. Call the school for further details.

BLOOD DRIVE AT CHURCH
There will be a blood drive at the Christ the Good Shephard church in Canton 

on N q v . 12 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Call 981-6858 for details. .

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING
jThe American Legion, Passage-Gayde Post No. 391, will hold its business 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 10 in Plymouth. Veterans needing 
assistance with benefit claims, or interested in membership, should call Com
mander Cornelius Vain Boven at 453-7629.

SCHOOL CLOSED
There won’t be any school for Canton and Salem students on Friday, Nov. 11. 

Pz rent conferences are slated for Thursday, Nov. 10 in the Canton Phase III gym 
arid in the Salem cafeteria from 6-9:30 p.m. Call 451-6600 for further in
formation.

With the Holiday Season just around 
the comer, shoppers will soon be 
searching for that special gift. To help 
them find it, an ad in our Nov. 23rd 
“Come Home For The Holidays” Plus 
Section is just what you need.

NEWCOMERS CH ARITY AUCTION
The Canton Newcomers Charity Auction is set for Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. in Canton 

High. All proceeds go to benefit the Hospice Services o f Western Wayne County. 
Admission is free. Call Kim at 397-3970 for more details.

HOLIDAY FAIR

F
St. Peters Lutheran Church, Plymouth, will host its annual Holiday Fair on 

i iday, Nov. 11 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gifts, trims, bake shop, and snack bar.

Call your Crier Ad Consultant today to 
reserve your advertising space a t 453- 
6900.

K

T h e

C om m unity  C rier
« u 'FlyaMth. MX 48170 SU4U4SOO

0 POT LUCK DINNER v
Bethany, a  non-profit organization inPlymouth-Cantort; will host a mass and 

pot luck dinner on Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. at St. Kenneths Church in Plymouth. Call 
9il-1356br 422-8625. -

BOOK WEEK AT LIBRARY
There will be a  performance of “ Beyond the Moon,”  a  puppet show for the 

whole family at the Dunning-Hough Library in Plymouth to  celebrate Children’s 
Book Week. The show is Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the library. Registration is 
required. For information call 453-0750. • '

FLU SHOTS FOR SENIORS
Flu shots will be given to  senior citizens at the Ouiton Recreation ‘Center on 

Michigan Avenue on Nov. 15 from 1-3 p.m. There is a  $2 suggested donation, but 
r o one will be turned away! Call the Canton Seniors for an appointment -  397-



^ iW h a t’s happening
O  I  To ils! your group 's event in  th is calendar, send or deliver, the notice 

J L O  IN ’W H ITING  to: The Crier. 821 Penniman Ave.: Plymouth. Ml. 48170.
\ Information received BY  NOON FR ID AY  will be used for W ednesday's 
I calendar (space permitting).

‘PAID’ VOLUNTEERS NEEDED v
New Morning School in Plymouth Township is seeking retirees, college 

students and parents who wish to be a “ paid”  volunteer at the school. Call 420- 
3331 for further information.

US
The 4th Annual Used Sports Equipment Sale is Dec. 3 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

in the Canton Administration Building. For ftirther information call 397-3110.

I d  SPORTS SALE

PARTY BENEFIT
The Woman’s Club o f Plymouth will host a  special Benefit Card Party and Tea 

at 12:30 p.m. on Nov., 18 at the First United Presbyterian Church in Plymouth. 
r Tickets are $4 and need to  be reserved by Nov. 16. For reservations call 455-5510.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
The Fr. Renaud Council o f the Knights o f Coltimbus will serve a spaghetti 

dinner on Saturday, Nov. 19 at the council hall on Fair Street in Plymouth from 
5-8 p.m. Dinner prices are $3.50 adults, $1.75 children 12 and under. The public 
is invited. Call 451-0087 or 453-3301.

STUD!•ENT RECITAL
There will be a student recital featuring piano, flute and voice at Madonna

College on Nov. 20 at 3:30 p.m 
charge. Call 591-5177.

in the Kresge Hall. Open to the public, free of

EBEKUNE BENEFIT ON TAP
There will be a Sue Ann Eberline Benefit on Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. in the Plymouth 

Cultural Center. Donations o f $25 admits one. Prizes, cash bar, entertainment. 
Call 453-6800 for ticket information. Eberlinie passed away last week after a 
battle with cancer.

CHILDBIRTH ORIENTATION CLASSES 
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering a  Childbirth 

Preparation Orientation class on Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at Newburgh Methodist 
Church in Livonia. There is a $1 donation at the dooir. For informaiton call 459- 
7477.

PIONEERS SENIOR CLUB
The Pioneers Seniors Club of Canton meets at 12:30 p m . on Fridays at the 

Canton Recreation Center. New members welcome. For information call 397- 
1000, ext. 278.

WlM  GW* Basketball Final 
Sat, No*. 12that 830 p.m. .

BROADCAST LIVE

Plymouth CANTON'S RADIO SrAT!0N

<

THE VILLAGE T A ILO R
fIU”  Fitting Clothes? 

MENS & WOMENS
ALTERATIONS

'Slacks hemmed While V  Wait’.'

451 -7820
696 N. Mill • OMe Village Square *  Plymouth

Plymouth Baptist Church
Fall Bible Conference

CHARACTER THAT IM PACTS A CULTURE 
The Life of Daniel

Guest Preacher, Pastor Stephen Davey 
Nov. 1311:00 a.m. 4  6:00 pm .

Nov. 14 thru 16r 7:30 pjm.

Our fax service 
beats the 
mail by miles.

1052 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
(Next to  Holly by Gory's) 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(313)455*2550 
FAX: (3131455-0686

BAND IN CHAMPIONSHIPS
The Centennial Educational i Park (CEP) Marching Band will be one o f more 

than 50 bands in the 1988 Bands of America Grand National Championships in 
the Pontiac Silverdome on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 11-12. CEP’s band is set to 
perform at 9:45 a.m. Saturday in the preliminary round.

LGOODFELLOWS MEETING.
The next Plymouth Goodfellows meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. at Plymouth City 

Hall on Nov. 9. For more information call 453-7284 or 453-4987.

OLGCBOOKFAIR
Our Lady of Good Counsel in Plymouth will host its annual Book Fair on Nov. 

9,10,11 and 13. Held in the school library and open to the public, flesides books 
there will be educational games also.

plfSNCIL SALE AT EAST
The week of Nov. 14 there will be a  pencilsale at East Middle School. The 

homeroom that purchases the largest numbers o f “ Cheer for Geer”  pencils wins 
a pizza party.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
The Plymouth Business arid Professional Women’s (BPW) Club is accepting 

scholarship application for women interested in furthering their education and 
training. Applicants should dome from Plymouth, Livonia, Bedford. Candidates 
jhfflild write to  the Plymouth BPW Scholarship Committee, P.O. Box 5338, 
Plymouth, MI 48170. Applications are due by Nov. 30. For further details call 
453-4845. ..

T h e
® iP o r t e r h o i is e

Meats •  Fish •  B akery
1058 S. Main

Also Available:

Oysters • Ducks 
Geese • Capons

Older
Yours
Today!

Visit our Bakery - 
for Fresh Breeds, 

RoUs&Hes 
tor your.

W•  Strive 
to  “Meet" 

Yew-Needs
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Business People
Canton resident Mary Jaskowski has 

been appointed director of the food 
and nutrition services at Detroit 
Osteopathic Hospital.

Jaskowski began work at Detroit 
•Osteopathic as a clinical technician 
dietician. In 1985, she was promoted 
chief clinical dietician.

M ARY JASKOW SKI

-  _ Gene Korte, of Plymouth, was 
recognized for “ meritorious service”  
by the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers (SME) at its J988 service 
award luncheon on Oct. 14 in Dear
born.
' Korte was noted for his 10 years of 

service as manager of Associations 
Management Department.

SME is an international society 
dedicated to the advancement of 
scientific knowledge of scientific- 
knowledge in m anufacturing 
engineering.

Plymouth resident Don Kenney has 
opened an IDS Financial Services 
office at 158 North Main Street in 
Plymouth. An American Express 
Company, IDS has been in the 
financial services industry for nearly 
lOOycari. .

The new IDS center will offer 
personal financial planning services 
and group and life insurance, pension 
plans and business valuation services 
for the business owner.

Lambert-Vermeulen 
starts new program
The Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Home, o f Plymouth, and the 

Vermeulen M anoria l Funeral Home, o f Westland, are offering a 
service program call Forethought planning to accomodate advanced 
funeral planning in The Plymouth-Canton Community and in the 
Westland area.

According to Funerai Director James Vermeulen, advanced 
funeral planning ensures the individual's personal funeral wishes 
and keeps, the family from having to make difficult funeral 
decisions. ,

Vermeulen said, “ A ll o f the arrangements, all o f the services and 
a ll your special desires are planned in advance.”

T W  program can be funded with a Forethought Life Insurance 
policjj, which guarantees that funerals planned today will be 
conducted as planned and at the same cost when needed.

Th^ Forethought, plan also goes with its purchaser in the case of 
relocation.

T o l provide customers with this service, James Vermeulen, 
Wendell Sikes, and James B. Vermeulen have earned Michigan 
insurance licenses and have obtained training in the Forethought 
plan. I ' .

Visions In Wood
Specializing in Hand Crafted 
Accessories for your Home. 

T a lilr s  • Shi-Ki-s • O utdoor Furn. 
Victorian • Early  American 

( 'lo ck s  —  Restore o rCustnm

453-7751
696 N. Mill S l  *  Plymouth

GYMNASTIC FUN!
Classes forGirls & Boys, 

& Preschool
Michigan Academy of 

Gymnastics
5 9 3 0  N .  H ix  R d . (F o r d  R d  &  1 -275 ) 

W e s t la n d ,  M ic h .  4 8 1 8 5

CALL: 721*4001

Church 
Directory

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Su n d ay  W orsh ip  8 :0 0  am , 9 :3 0  am  & 1 i  :00  am  

Dynam ic Youth G roups 

O ngo ing Adult Education &  Fellow ship 

. Regu lar New  M em b er C la sse s Available 

Sport P rogram s &  Com m unity Outreach 

W E C A R E  ABO U T  YO U:

S M A L L  G RO UP M IN IS T R IE S  

7 00 0  N. She ldon  

Canton Tow nsh ip  

4 59 -3333

(just south of Warren Road)

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH(USA)

5 83 5  She ld on  R d. Canton 

4 5 9 -0 0 1 3

W b rsh ip  Se rv ice  &  C hurch  Schoo l 

Su n d a y  9 :1 5  8 1 1 :0 0  

Kenneth F . 6ruebe l Pastor

WEST PLYMOUTH 
COMMUNITY CHURCH (SBC)
S W  com er of A n n  A rb or T r. &  She ldon  

C hristian  Education 9 -1 0  am  

D isctp le sh ip  G roup s 

Tue. &  W ed. 7 :3 0  pm  

. Sund ay W orsh ip  10-11  am  

Phil and  D iana R oge rs 

4 59 -5 7 7 5

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
4 3 0 6 5  Jo y  Road, Canton 

4 55 -0 0 2 2

David A . H ay, Pastor 

Su n d ay  Schoo l lo r AH A g e s 9 :4 5  am  

Su n d a y  Se rv ice s 1 1 :00  am , 6 :0 0  pm  

W ednesday B ib le  S tu d y  &  c lu b s 7 :0 0  pm  

Plym outh C h ristian  Academ y 4 5 9 -3 5 0 5

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021  A n n  A rb or T ra il, 4 5 3 -5 5 3 4  ^

Su n d a y  Sch o o l 9 :4 5  am  

Su n d a y  M o rn in g  W orsh ip  Se rv ice  1 1 :0 0  am  

Su n d a y  E ve n in g  Se rv ice  6 ;0 0  pm  * 

W ednesday N igh t Fam ily N igh ! 7 :3 0  pm  

Pasto r P h ilip  F ilch  5 3 1 -8 4 5 6  '

B ib le  O riented M in istry

Plymouth Twp. Planner J in  Aaalewkz (left) and San Coaling president 
Joe Tate cast their lines into the Plymouth Township Park fishing pond 
folk wing the donation of nearly 500 front and blnegilk to the pond. (Crier- 
phol o by Chris Farina)



Clifford W, Tait, 84,' o f Sarasota, 
. died Nov. 6 in Venice, FL. Services will 
be held Thursday, Nov. 10 at Schrader 
Funeral - Home ' (453-3333), t hough a 
time has not. been set. The Kev. Philip 
Rodgers Magee will officiate.

Mr. Tait was an active Potarian, a 
long time .member o f the Plymouth 
Board of Review and member of 
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47 F. & 
A.M. He was also a retired owner and 
operator o f Tait Cleaners, on Nor- 
thville Road, having moved to Florida 
in 1980.

Survivors include: wife Maragaret 
E „ of Sarasota; son Clifford, Jr.

C U F F T A i r

“ Biff,”  of BouIder; daughter Marjorie 
Fay Thrasher,’ of Plymouth; and 
several grandchildren.
- Interment 'will be in Riverside 
Cemetery, Plymouth.

Laidlaw, a homemaker
Emma Ruth Laidlaw, 68, of Plymouth, died Nov. 1 in Plymouth. Services were 

held Nov. 3 at Schrader Funeral Home with Major Robert Geddis officiating. 
Mrs. Laidlaw was a homemaker. . ■ . •
Interment was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.

Hudson, a bookkeeper
Mary J. Hudson, 62, of Plymouth, died Nov. 4 in Plymouth. Services were 

held. Nov. 8 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Robert Hudson officiating.
Mrs. Hudson was a bookkeeper, having come to The Plymouth-Canton 

Community in 1970 from Dearborn.
Survivors include: husband Thomas H., of Plymouth; son Gordon Reno, of 

Dearborn; sisters Mae Edwards, o f Plymouth, Dorothy Durst, of Roseville; two 
grandchildren.

fnterment was in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth. -

La Victory 10 grand kids
Blanche F. La Victor, 91,1 of Farmington, died Oct. 14 in Farmington. Services 

were held Oct. 17 at Schrader Funeral Home with the. Reverend Paul E. Sierocki 
officiating.

Survivors include: daughters Angeline Simerka, of Belleville, Virginia Zurk, of 
Livonia, Lucille Broxholm, of Plymouth; son Lester, of Detroit; 10 grand
children, 21 great-grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildren. ’

Interment was in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.
Memorial contributions^ay be made in the form o f mass offerings.

Walter C. Tacia, 73, o f Plymouth, died Oct. 24 in Livonia. Services were held 
Oct. 27 at St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church with Mark Frier officiating.

Mr. Tada was. a Burroughs machine operator for more than 25 years and 
worked in the maintenance department o f the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools. He was a member of St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, having 
come to the Plymouth Canton Community from Lincoln, MI.

Survivors include: w ifeS e lm a“ Sally,”  of Plymouth; sons Gerald, of St. 
Petersburg, Ronald, of Plymouth; daughters Beverly Scharf, of Milwaukee, 
Barbara Armstrong, of Long Beach; brother Lyle, of Lincoln, MI; sister Alice 
Wachterhauser, o f Alpena; 11 grandchildren and six great grandchildren.

Interment was in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia. Local Arrangements made by 
Schrader Funeral Home.

Memorial contribution; may be made to St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran 
'Church. -

Baker, long time resident
. Madge. Baker, 88, of Fort Wayne, IN, died Nov. 2 in Fort Wayne. Services

were held Nov. 5 at Schrader Funeral Home with. Frederick. C. Vosburg of
ficiating. ■■ -" ■ ' . . ' V

Mrs. Baker was a resident o f Plymouth from 1929 until 1985.
Survivors indude: son John Baker, of Sarasota; sister Phyllis Wilson, of 

Livonia; four grandchildren and thrcegreat grandchildren.
Interment was in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation or 

the American Heart Association o f Michigan. \  \ '

Casey, a homemaker
Aiui Mae Casey, 74, Of Canton, d id  Oct. 7 in Westland. Services were held 

Oct. 9 at the Vermeiilen Funeral Home in Westland with Sister Mary Wivdl 
officiating. .

Mrs. Caisey was a homemaker. :
Survivors include: son;Darell L. Wilks, o f Canton; sister Lou Podrasky, of 

Chicago; Catherine Linnerti and Beth Malcolmson, both o f Arizona; brother 
Vernon Dennis, o f Illinois, Dinzel Dennis, of Florida, Donald Dennis, of 
Washington, Thomas Dennis, o f Illinois;: four grandchildren and seven great- 
grandchildreri. J

Interment was in St. Matthew Cemetery, St. Louis. , ... •

Foster, from Detroit
Virginia March Foster, 83, of Detroit, died Oct. 20 at Sinai Hospital, Detroit. 

Services were held Nov. 2 at. Lambert-Vermeufen Funeral Home with Frederick
C. Vosburg officiating.

Mrs. Foster was a homemaker.
Survivors include: husband Cedric E. Foster, o f  Detroit; daughter Marilyn 

Carl, o f Plymouth; sister Dorothy McDonald, o f  Saugatuck; brother Raymond 
Brayer, o f Detroit; three grandchildren.

Interment was in-White Chapel Cemetery, Troy.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Lung Association.

IN YOUR TIME OF NEED

WE CARE

Pre-planning can save you grief
The thoughtful an of pre-planning a funeral assurer 
the dignified service you want, at the cost you 
predetermine. Pre-planning can save your loved 
ones a lot o f grief. Call on us; we can help.

W t n M S k H

LAMBERT-VERMEULEN
FUNERAL HOME

46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(1 Mile West of Sheldon) Plymouth. Mich. 48170 459-2250

3 Active Generations

Allen Monuments
M ic h ig a n s  L a rg e st  Se le c tio n  

G ran ite , B ro n ze  &  M a rb le

Sue wlut you buy
batata you buy it.

• Our only business, not a sideline • Serving the area for over 50 years 
•  We erect memorials in any Michigan Cemetery

Buy from professional 
memorialstso • • e -

580 S. Mailt St., NortlwMe • 349-0770
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Hours after Heritage fire

2  fire fig h ters h u rt 

in  P ly m o u th  C ab  b la z e
W ithin seven hours o f the M ill Street explosion, flames gutted the 

Plym outh Cab Com pany at 454 N. M ain  Street.
Firefighters rerieved a call at 11:17 p.m.

* Plym outh Fire Chief A lan Matthews said the building, which was 
a garage converted into the cab office and an apartment, was gutted 
by the flames.

Matthews said the building was insured for $8,500.
“ After our investigation o f the scene, there were reasons to , 

believe that it might not have been accidental,”  Matthews said. 
“ W e’re continuing our investigation.”

The first two firefighters on the scene, Capt. Tom  Lenaghan and 
B ill Warren, were transported to St. M ary’s Hospital after the fire 
to be treated for smoke inhalation, said Matthews.

Both men were treated and later released.

Sue Lekscbe, daughter Angel and dog Rocky stand in the living room of 
their burned out apartment. The family escaped unharmed, but their 
apartment and many of their belongings were destroyed by the flames. 
Pictured at right, is friend and neighbor Scott iChoate. (Crier photo by 
Chris Farina)

G a s e x p lo s io n  r ip s  

th ro u g h  H e r ita g e  A p ts .
Continued from pg. 3

vestigation as of Monday, the chief 
said,' although city officials earlier said 
the fire apparently resulted from a lit 
cigarette igniting a gas buildup in 
Zukowski’s apartment.

“ The gas supply line to the stove was 
ripped ap a rt,”  said Matthews. 
“ During our investigation,' patterns 
were found on the floor, which has 
encouraged our investigation • to 
determine whether the fire was ac
cidental or purposefully set.”

Matthews said samples from the 
scene have been sent to the Michigan 
State Fire Marshall’s office for in
vestigation.

Clean-up crews razed the destroyed 
apartments over the weekend and 
Matthews estimated the property

damage to be approximately $150,000.
“The complex' is insured for 

$250,000. Contractors have estimated 
the loss at around $200,000,”  said 
Matthews.

The Salvation Army and the nearby 
Hardee’s Restaurant provided food to 
victims and firefighters at the'scene 
and the Mayflower Hotel provided 
rooms for the homeless victims.

Heritage Square Apartments owner 
Joe Dylag said he would hot speculate 
on the cause.

“ All they are are rumors. All I know 
is that it’s a big mess, but it looks like 
everyone’s coping pretty well,”  he 
said. ‘

One of the burned out residents has 
moved into another vacant apartment 
in the complex, Dylag said.

H ic k s , F a r ley  to  w ed
Gary and Rosemary Hicks, of Grand 

Rapids] announce the engagement of. 
their daughter Marianne Frances to 
Matthew Farley, the son of Beverly

Hi Km
CimbeiKimberly Lynn Beyer was born.Oct. 

13 weighing 8 lbs. 11 ozs.
Kimberly’s parents are Bruce K. and 

Valeri^ C. Beyer, o f Canton.
Grandparents are Salley and Donald 

Beyer, | o f Clover, S.C. and Joan 
Crawford, o f  San Diego, CA.

It’s Kaittin
Kaitlin Quinn McMurray was born 

on Aug. 26 weighing 7 lbs. 10 ozs.
Kaitlin is the daughter of Frank and 

Debbie McMurray, of Dexter and 
formerly of Canton.

Thejgrandparents are Frank, Sr. and 
Janet McMurray, formerly of Canton 
and now o f Dexter, and Calvin and 
Barbara Scott, o f Chicago.

Farley, o f Plymouth.
The bride-to-be currently resides in 

Novi and is a  graduate of Ottawa Hills 
High; School in Grand Rapids. The 
future groom is a  graduate of Bishop 
Borgess High School and of Eastern 
Michigan University.

The couple will wed on Nov, 18.

HICKS-FARLEY

■



BY DAN JARVIS  ̂
ANDKEN VOYLES - 

In an attempt to quell concerns over 
the use of R-rated .films and videos in 
district classrooms, jPlymouthrCanton 
Community Schools Superintendent. 
John Hoben has formed a l  5-member 
committee to study the. matter . ; •: ‘

At the same timeihe schools’ biggest 
opponent on the f subject -  Diane 
Daskalakis -  said she is prepared tp 
file a series o f complaints by the end of 
the year if the district .continues to do 
nothing with its policy. .

“ I wanted'minority and majority 
opinions,” . Hoben said referring to 
why he formed the committee.: The

committee includes < various staff 
members of the school district.

M ichael »H om es, a s s is ta n t 
superintendent ■ for instruction for the 
district, sajd the committee was formed 
primarily in response to several formal 
challenges by Daskalakis and the 
C itizens' For Better Education 
regarding; the use o f classroom in
struction materials.

“ The superintendent wants a 
' recommendation from the committee 
on whether or not certain materials, 
such as ‘The Breakfast Club’ film 
should be' continued or discontinued,”  
said Homes. V  \ j  - * ■;

■ r  • . . . . . . /  . |

The committee has met three times 
sincethe formationandthe majority o f ' 
members have recommended to the 
superintendent that the materials in 
question be continued to be used in 
certain classes, said Homes.

> Hoben said the committee members 
were chosen to represent both.sides of 
the issue. Members range from district 
teachers to a member o f the Plymouth- 
Canton Education Association.

“ Dr. Hoben will submit a full report 
to the board pf education on an un
determined date and will offer his ' 
recommendations,”  said Homes. “ The 
matter is in his hands.”  , . I

- “ Gee, I wish I could be on that 
committee,”  said Daskalakis, who 
originally filed complaints against the 
use o f  such materials as “ The 
Breakfast Club”  more than two years 
ago. “This committee should have 
been formed three years ago.

“ No, I don’t comprehend the need 
for the committee. I don’t comprehend 
why they’re usihg R-rated materials 
either,”  she added.

Daskalakis said her group has a 
“ whole stack o f movies”  they’d like to 
stop. “ If  they don’t move on it by the 
end pf this year we’re going to be filing 
a multitude o f them,”  she said. •

HILLSIDE 
HOT LUNCH 
SPECIALS

Advertising in
^  im m unity Crier

' AD VERT ISM EN T '

; 1

•HuWHUh Ml 4*170

really works.

• MONDAY: Meal Im t te n t*
• w ith: M aaked-
P a w n  awl Geary .

•TUESDAY: Bet Opeii Fatfedl''
Tdakey Saadwtefc' 
■awed aiA  H a M  ■ 

.v h M M B 'IR lC lIV y .'

•WEDNESDAY: Bat Faeed
R eearpeef W : .  

>Vi** ' eaned. widi. 
Maaked Patataea 
aadCtaay "•

•THURSDAY: M Q h d S n d a U l
aeaaad an aa O tk a  , 
RaU with Steak
Mae ■ ■, J

•FRIDAY: ' R m  bH em i F id
Saadwiek aerved 
witkCak Slaw aad ■

. ;  I '■ .SteakWee;- ^

41661 Plymouth Rd. -
Vd*efHa0*<?
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Feature your business in Dia^ It Shopping. 
Call 453-6900 tor more Intormetion.

D I A L  I T
S H O P P IN G M H f l

B a a

COME LITTLE CHILDNEN 
45050Warren Road 

Canton 
State certified educators 
for preschool, day care, 

latchJKey & kindergarten

Wholesome & loving atmosphere 
ages 2%  through 12 yrs of age 

455-4807 I

E. NORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787Chubb Rd., Northvilte 
3480086 532-1302

lto>«l» » hWWnUH» Cow— tHI 
Mclat • M «  • WvMiyj 

Footings• Congo Floors •  Ewortwcod 
Uceoad •  tosowd •  f m  b M M

HUGS ft KISSES CHILD CARE 
ft LEARNING CENTER, INC. 

249S. Main 
Plymouth 459-5830 

Risgisternow
LOVINO CHILDCARE 

PRE-SCHOOL 
KINDERGARTEN

1 Agn2fVto8»OpM)7amlo6pm 
Fu*and Half Day*'Small Classes 
AttocttonwoQuaNttodTnachers

HOMETOWN BUILDERS
Plymouth

Your com plete residential 

b u ild in g com pany. Guaranteed 

top-quaBty w orkm ansh ip  at 

reasonable  p rices.

> C w I om  H em ** • K llchtfts ft B a M iro o n  
1 D ocks S AdrfM on • W M o m  ft Vk*yl SM teg

FR E E  EST IM A T ES  
Call 459-3232

JOANNE’S DANCE 
EXTENSION

42193 Ann Arbor Rd. 
PMC Center* Plymouth 

455-4330
Bitot — Tap - Jazz — Pre-School 

Gymnastics— Fitness 
Baton — Ctoerfeadfog

Professional and Certified 
instructor*

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 V assa r 
Livonia 

476-3222 326-0620

Stale approval lean ciassos starting 
monthly al Plymouth Cultural Center. 

' Prhrale adult tossoos available!

Electrical

KEETH •  cooling
•  ELECTRICAL

O N E C A LL  FO R  ALL

400 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH
W hynotth*best?

„ LENNOX PULSE
Free estimates VISA
Licensed/lnsured MASTER
Since 1961 CARO :

2  A  FLOOR COVERING

N O E’S  CU STO M  FLO O RS
2160 E. M ichigan Ave. 

Ypsilanti ’ '

Linoleum -Carpet 
Hardwoods

Salesand Expert Installation

"Over 70 Years of Experience” 
BOS or DAVE NOE 431-1180

"P re se rv in g  O ur H e rita g e " 

PLYM O UTH  FURN ITURE 

REF IN ISH IN G
331 North Main 
Call Jay Densmofe 

453-2133
• ReMsb A Repair .
•  Head Stripping

» Hay-Sad AaUgaar

IN S U R A N C E

C H U C K  H EM PEL  
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

42303 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(PM C Center) Plymouth 

455-1141
LIFE IRA’S  

HOMEOWNERS 
AUTOMOBILE 
COMMERCIAL i

KITCHENS
•  Cabinets •  Counter Tops
•  Vanities •  Additions
•  Rec. Rooms •  Siding
•  Windows •  Doors •  Enclosures
•  Decks •  Baths •  Awnings

R O SED A LE  K IT C H EN S
459-2186

UcensadBulkter*FreaEstlf

IE f id  »

itbrjates

RAY R. STELLA 
CONTRACTING, INC.

747 S. Main Plymouth 
459-7111

Lai se crwle a reeai IM  wM 
tnriy reiid |n r  ImIm  994 
■mRIb ia4 we’l  a ta r yea la

M  Haaadai •  Free Edbnalat

Call Your Home Selling Team,.

LEE ft NOEL BITTINGER

For A LL  Your 
Real Estate Needs

CaMwaH
Bankar

Bat: 
Ma.4»BBIB

STU LTSftSO NS  
LAWN CARE

5736Tower Road 
Plymouth, M l 48170
• NKVVnVfQ m CflyMIy
•Spring Clean Up
•  FaMCtaanUp 
•Shntb Trimming
•  Sncw Plowing  A Salt

Ask for LeeRoy453-1649or 34843j3C

Buying or Selling? 
Canbct Your Home WarkaUng Expert

JU DY  R U M PEL 
For A  Professional Home 

Market Analysis

218S. Main, Plymouth 48170 
OFFICE: 4534*00 
HOME 4582792

Schweitzer naal Estate, Inc.
Batter Hcm aa and C a rton s

SEWER CLEANING

PU CKETT CODING . 
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-0400

Sewer Cleaning •  Plumbing 
Heating •  Air Conditioning 

Visa* Master Charge 
Night & Day Service : 
Licensed •  All Areas

AIR TITE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook 

Plymouth 4580250

Save on tb# cost of bMlinacooling 
Fast Profssstonal Insu tetfon 
Blown—Blanket—Spray On 

“Your comfort tsourbuslness
Since I960

2 0 k *  PLUMBING

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

Established 1972 
Fertilizer- 

Granular or Liquid 
F u n g u s* Weed 

Crabgrass Control 
Aerating • Insect Control 

165W. Pearl
Plymouth 455-73581

EN G LA N D  PLU M B IN G  ft 
SEW ER  SE R V IC E  INC. 

41801 W ilcox, Plymouth 
455-7474

MWwHerim*nsWkta|

Eampiecy Sanies* Fbdaia

w a g e N s c h u I ^ l a w n

SPR A Y IN G  I 
T H E LAW N  SP E C IA L IST S

898S. M ain Street 
Plymouth 453-1576

•  FbrtIHzar—Granular or liquid
•  Crabgrass & Weed Control
•  Fungus & Insect Control 
•Aerating

EarijrlMSmcM—19K

Frame naeeTImaM

WANTED: 100 People We’D Pay
You ToLoee Up To2» Pounds 

In  The Next 30 Daysl
Doctor Recommended 

100% Natural-NoDnigs 
WEIGHT LOSS CONSULTANTS

S9BN.MNI Street 
Plymouth-Old Village

Donna 
4587802or 
427-2877

Baa
4582970or 
4220412

W ESTO N  W INDOW  
R EPLAC EM EN T

595 Forest, Suite 7B  
Plymouth 459-7835

FELLA  —  the finest quality replacement 
urindom  M d  doom . E n jo y th a  w arm th: 
and baauty ot wood. Energy attic torn vinyl 
wlndowa and AN D EBSEW  windows. -
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Officials from the Selective Group 

.interested in a portion of land on 
Haggerty Road currently owned by 
Canton went ‘ before the township 
board last week requesting a second 
appraisal on the land. '

When the! discussicp ended the 
board approved not only a second 
appraisal, but! also a third appraisal fdr 
the land dubbed the “ Haggerty 
Triangle.”

“ We still 
table,”  Hal 
Group, told 
tonight to

have our offer on the 
Rosin, from Selective 
the board. “ Pm here 

ry and . bring about a

Full Service,
• Publishing # •

c c im ir ia #
'  , f  (313)453*6860

W e take care 
of every j 
Inch

Dr. Richard H cligaian
Medical and Surgical Foot Spedafist

4 5 5 -3 6 6 9
Family Foot Care

j 1360 S. Main
1 blocklNorth of Ann Arbor Rd.

Saturday Appointments Available 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

No Charge for Initial 
Consultation with this Ad.

X-Riy.UtTwandTi.Mwral)

REMODELING
R e s  den tia l &  C om m ercia l

•  Kitchens •  Baths •  Family Rooms •  
R tcrtation rooms •  Wood Rcpkctm em  
D oonnOs •  Brick •  Block •  Cement 
Work * Custom Boy Windows •  Wood 
Window Replacements •  Aluminum  
Storm  Windows and Doors.

H O  J O B  
TOO SMALL

PASH
Mbuildeb

455*1320
ChariMl. Casti 

Michatl UckMMi

resolution to this.”  th a t  offer of 
approximately $48,000 was originally 
made in 1987.

Rossin -contended 'th a t  the first 
appraisal; which put the land at a 
worth qf approximately $8S,000 per 
acre, was just too high. His company 
has offered about half that much for 
the land.

Canton Treasurer Gerald Brown 
agreed with Rosin when he said he was 
“ shocked”  at the $85,000 figure. “ I 
think our appraisal is high,”  he said. '  .

Brown added’that the reason the 
appraisal may have been high was a 
lack o f “ comparable”  site information

with which to make a land value 
comparison.

Trustee John Preniczky said, “ I’d be 
uncom fortable selling township 
property at a price lower than our 
appraisal.” .

“ I see the logical conclusion of this 
discussion is to set up parameters and a 
mechanism for the next board to act 
on,”  said Trustee Loren Bennett.

Trustee Elaine Kirchgatter favored 
the plan to seek two more appraisals, 
The motion passed unanimously.

M a c h a c e k  s e n t e n c e d  t o  lif e

Chris Machacck was sentenced to 
automatic life in prison on Oct. 28 for 
his role in the slaying of Canton youth 
Mary Anne Hulbeit.

r
Machacek was found guilty earlier in

the month on first degree murder 
charges, according to Washtenaw 
County Prosecutor William Delhey^

Machacek’s life sentence does not 
allow for parole, said Dclhcy.

Join the Holiday Fun!
W e  i n v i t e  C r i e r  r e a d e r s  t o  j o i n  u s  i n  p u t t i n g  t o g e t h e r  

o u r  s p e c i a l

C O M M U N I T Y  H O L I D A Y S  C O L L E C T I O N
V O L U M E  I I I

This pull out section will be filled with Y O U R  favorite delicious recipes and'Holiday 
■' Traditions.

This is not a contest. We will print as many recipes as space allows. Please include 
with your recipe your name, address &  phone number. Also in this year’s edition, we 
will feature your family’s special Holiday Traditions. From visiting relatives and singing 
Christmas Carok, to storytelling and festive celebrations, we want to share your unique 
Holiday Traditions ...

COMING NOVEMBER 30
. . . t h i s  y e a r 's  v o l u m e  w i l l  m a k e  a  g r e a t  a d d i t i o n  t o  

l a s t  y e a r 's .

■Thet
C o m m u n i t y  C r i e r

ADVERTISERS!
Be included in this keepsake edition

CALL 453-6900 TODAY

J :
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22 Canton girls stop John Glenn

w in
BY JANET ARMSTRONG 

It was a big change from the tight 
knit game o f three weeks ago, said 
Canton girls basketball coach Rob 

- Neu, referring to the close game the 
lady Chiefs played against the 
Westland John Glenn Rockets.

This time, the Chiefs dominated the 
Rockets in the first round of league 

-playoffs on Thursday, 64-33.

“ We’ve changed from being-in a
slump to being focused,’’ said Neu.

® )
“ We came in (^Thursday) more 

prepared mentally and physically.”
Junior center Susan Ferko helped 

lead the way to the Chiefs victory.
Ferko scored 24 points and brought 

down 8 rebounds in j Thursday’s 
contest. i

Senior Candi Jones had 16 points 
and 12 rebounds on the night..

Neu said Senior Michelle Fortier was 
another key in the victory with 13 
points, six rebounds,' five assists and 
four steals.

Rebounding was key improvement, 
said the ioach.

‘Our 
proved,’

post game is definately im- 
’ said Neu. “ They’re getting to

the offensive glass.’

The Chiefs were never behind 
against the Rockets, jumping to  a  19-6 
first quarter lead. Canton ended the 
half ahead 30-12.

Canton increased the lead to 42-22 at 
. the end o f the third quarter, and finally 
finished Glenn off, beating them by 31 
points.

Canton played in the semi-finals 
yesterday against Walled Lake Central.

Chief kickers booted
* i

by Stevenson, 6-1
B Y  R IT A  D E R B IN

The magic ran out for jthe Canton soccer team last Wednesday at 
the Regional semifinals when they lost to Livonia Stevenson 6-1.

Dan Martin scored the lone goal for the Chiefs in the losing effort 
which snapped a five game winning streak and ended Canton’s 
season with a record o f 9:8-4.

“ A ll in all it was a successful season,” said coach M ike  Morgan. 
“ We would have liked to have gone farther but it was a good end 
for us after such a slow start.

“ I thought we did quite well. W e’re in a tough league and it’s 
. difficult to win. W e proved we could and ended up being district 

champions for the first time. W e’re proud o f that,”  added Morgan.
The Canton soccer team made it to the regional semifinals in 1985' 

where they lost to Stevenson 1-0.
Next season looks bright for the Chiefs despite losing 11 seniors, 

including co-captains Jeff Tutor, R ick Menary, and Jamie Nesbitt.
Other starting seniors who played their last game for Canton were 

Dave Presley, John Cortese, B ill Teller, Jerry Stas2el and the two 
goalies, M arty Adam ian and Brian L ’Heureux.

“ W e’re going to miss those guys but we will be getting back a 
strong nucleus,” M organ said. “ Eric M iller, K ris Kilpelainen, 
Shawn M ac and Daryl Magreta will all be back to help us next 
year.”

i- 4t

A Quito* attacker traps a pass aad races npfield. Canton was knocked oat 
of post-seasoa play on Wednesday by Livonia Stevenson. (Crier pkoto by 
Chris Farina)

L o n e  C h i e f  m a l e  q u a l i f i e s ,  d o e s n ’ t  f i n i s h

BY RITA DERBIN
W este rn  L akes . A c tiv itie s  

Association (WLAA) champion 
Canton girls cross country team 
finished ninth in the state finals on 
Saturday.

“ We had an outstanding season,”  
said George Przygodski after the 
Chiefs capped off their season by 
winning the WLAA dual meet 
championship for the third straight, 
season, and ..the,>WLAA conference 
championship for the second straight 
year with a  6-0 record.

“ We lived up to our expectations 
and are very proud o f our. top 10 finish 
in the Class A state finals,”  the coach 
said.

Of the 196 runners from 28 
paticipating schools, Canton had seven 
finished.

Lori Penland was the top Chief 
finisher with a time of 20:35, putting 
her in 34th place.

Canton teammates, who followed 
Penland were 37th place finisher, 
Cindy Spessard (20:39); Missy 
Jasnowski. in 55thplace (20:56); Kris 
Marquard, in 72nd place (21:56); 
Lynda Schendel, in 76th place (21:21); 
Adrienne Gairrow in 82nd p lan  
(21:31); and Cathy McCabe who 
finished 103rd (21:52).

“ We lived up to  our expectations

and had great senior leadership to  help 
us,”  commented Przygodski on the
season J of Chiefs’ seniors Spessard, 
Maquard, Schendel, and Heather 
Dejong. “ They helped throughout the 
season | and everyone’s performances 
were outstanding.

“ We| have no stars on this team,”  
added Przygodski. “ We had a  great 
team effort that enabled us to  win. 
That’s |h e  way this team worked.”

The Canton boys cross country team 
did nonqualify for the state finals, with 
the exception o f theirtop runner, Brian 
Beach.)

Beach slipped on the muddy course 
and did not finish the race after his

ankle was stepped on by another 
runner.'

“ He was very disappointed,”  
commented Canton boys coach Jim 
Hayes. “ But he is only a  junior and 
will be back.

“ This season was remarkable for- 
him,”  Hayes said. “ He went from 
being oh the junior varsity team and 
bring about the 15th runner on the 
team last season to  bring Canton’s • 
only representative in the state finals. 
It’s unfortunate the season ended: the 
way it did, but it won't take away from 
all he did throughout the rest o f the 
season.”

"> ■
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Salem’s Jill Esley grapples for arebound d u h y  the Rocks’ loss to Waited 
Lake Western in the first round of the league play-offs. (Crier photo by
Chris Farina)

Canton" girls swim team defeated freestyle winner: Engdhuber with a
Westland John Glenn last Thursday, time of 26:39; 100 yard butterfly
117-51, in a conference match up. winner Beth Yack, 1:12:82; 100 ykrd

The Chiefs took eight first places on backstroke winner Janet Roberts, 
their way to improving their record to 1:11:73; and Drake won the 100 yard : 
7-2 overall and 5-1 in the Western breast stroke with a time o f 1:18:53. j 
Lakes Activities Association. Diver Amy Van Buhler won her j

Nicole Drake, Val Gildhaus, Chris event with 187.35 points.
Lang and Lori Engeihubef won the 200 The victory over jonn uieuu j
yard medley relay with a time of followed a first place, finish at the 1
2:02:27 and the 400 yard freestyle relay Belleville Invitational Saturday Qct. 
was won by Kristy Brugar, Lang, Kelly 29: It was a  Canton first.
Rische, and Engelhuber with a time of Tomorrow the Chiefs will travel to : 
3:57:05. Churchill for the divisional cham- j

Individual winners for Canton pionc,' ;pmeet. - . '
include Lang in the 200 yard individual
medley with a time o f 2:29:43: SO yard ______' ___________' j

Salem tankers sunk \
The Salem girls swim team was 2:09:74 and Bosse came in second in

defeated by Livonia Churchill last the 50-yard freestyle with a time of
Thursday night, 92-80, bringing-the 26:86..
Rocks record to 4-3 in the conference Also finishing second were diver 
and 6-4 overall. Jenny Syria with 182.60 points; Sarah

Salem could not win a- race, but Andrews in the 100-yard butterfly 1
ended with seven second place finishes. (1:06:64); Anderson in the 500-yard j

The 400-yard freestyle team of Julie freestyle (5:24:38) and Trisha Hill with i
Hickey, Tammy Hickey, Nicole Bosse a time o f 1:10:93 in the 100-yard j
and Stacie Anderson finished with a backstroke. ■ |
time o f 3:56:30. Next Thursday night the Rocks will

Anderson finished second in the 200- host Livonia Stevenson at 7 p.m. 
yard medley relay with a time of

| BY JANET ARMSTRONG
The Salem girls basketball team came put on the losing end of the 

stick Thursday against Walled Lake Western, 51-47.
The loss, which came in the first round o f the Western Lakes 

Activities Association playoffs, denies Salem the opportunity to 
play for the league championship.

While they can go no further in the league playoffs, they still'have 
the district playoffs to look forward to.

According to Salem coach Fred Thomann, the Rocks were down 
from the opening jump ball.

“We started o ff down,” said Thomann. “We made a number o f 
runs at them.” -

Jill Estey was lead scorer, for the Rocks, tallying 21 points in the 
game.

Thomann said Western deserved the win.
“They did a good job Of spreading the lead out,”  said Thomann.
Salem played in a consolation game yesterday against Livonia 

Franklin.
The Rocks begin their district playoffs Nov. 17.

Palastra offers tickets 
to ’88 gymnastics show

The Palastra Gymnastics: dub of Westland, which features a 
number o f load tumblers, is offering seats for die Gymnastics *88 
Victory Tour, featuring the 20 Olympic Stars and the Soviet mens 
and womens teams, at the Palace of Auburn Hills on Deg. 4 at 3 : 
p.m.

Palatra Club tickets will be discounted to $15 per ticket while they 
last.. I f  ticket sales are high, Palastra will have the opportunity to 
earn special awards and equipment from the United Staes Gym
nastics Federation. ; i .

Seats can be yours by calling Janet Glinsky of the 'Palastra. 
Parents Club at981-5354 evenings.

Ford begins work 
on three city soccer , fields

BY RITA DERBIN
Construction is underway on three' 

new soccer fields in Plymouth 
Township, -

The Ford Motor Company Climate 
Control Division, located on Sheldon 
Road has donated the use of company 
land to the-City o f Plymouth to build 
th e f ie ld s , which Chuck Skeene, 
director o f Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation, hopes will be open next 
fall.

The fields and a gravel parking lot 
w|ll be built on 1,600 acres o f located 
between the Ford plant and railroad 
tracks on the southside o f the building.

“ Having Ford 'donate the use of 
their land has been a great help to 
Plymouth,”  Skene said. “ We are very 
short on soccer fields because the only 
fields we can u s ' are through the 
schools, Hines Park fields and private 
land. Unisys has donated the use of a 
soccer field and now Ford. We are very 
grateful to  the community minded 
people in those organizations.

“ This fall 1018 kids , participated in 
the Plymouth soccer dub  so it is ob
vious we need a  lot of fields,”  Skene 
added. .

The fields will be used for games by 
the Plymouth soccer club and Premeir 
teams. All three fields will be used the 
for a year the field use will be rotated 
to  assure, good playing conditions, 
according to  Skene.

Piet ared from left to right, 
Plymouth City Manager Henry 
Graper, Ford Shcldoa Plant 
Manager Paul Ptetela, and Bob 
Welter break ground for three new | 

' soccer fields. (Crier photo by Dan j 
Jarvis) j

A physical fitness course with 10 j 
stations is now open to the public on j 
the Ford property opposite of th e ! 
soccer fields. Just north o f the course 
will be V A  miles o f a  wooded walking 
area that is under construction and will 
be open to thepuMic this spring. • 

Revamped softball fie&s on the 
northeast portion 6 f the Ford property! 
are also open to the community, said j 
Skene. " j

. a ;>
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ENTER THE PLYMOUTH—CANTON
COMMUNITY CRIER’&

9th ANNUAL

HOLIDAY
Here’s  your dunce to wfai a

m em
Certificate!

RULES: To the best of 
your ability color the picture 
and write a special holiday 
wish in 30 words or less. 
Entries will be judged on 
age, and originality.

A $20 Gift Certificate will 
be awarded to each winner in 
each category. A $40 Gift 
Certificate will be awarded to 
tfte.Grand Prize Winner.

C ertificates may be 
redeemed at any advertiser 
in the Dec. 14 Leters to 
Santa Section of The 
Community Crier.

Winners will be pictured 
with their winning entry in 
the Dec. 14 issue , of The 
Crier.
I The Grand Prize Winner 
will have his/her entry 
{Hinted in FULL COLOR as 
the front cover of the Dec,
14 Dear Santa issue.

Letters to Santa will be 
printed (space permitting) 
in the Dear Santa section.

One Entry per person.
Contest closed to Crier 

employees, their families, and 
relatives.

Hurry and mail'your entry 
today! You could win a $40 
gift certificate. The decisions . 
of the judges will be final. 
Entries cannot be returned.

W rite a Letter tenant*  IN 30 WORDS OR LESS
! ■ V  '

P L E A S E  F I L L  O V T t h e  f o l l o w i n g .  

E n t r y  v o i d  i f  n o t  f i l l e d  o u t  c o m p l e t e l y .

NAME -
A D D R E S S  _________ "  ■

CITY PHONE_________ _
CH ECK  ONE:

□Pre-School-Grade 1; DGrade 2,3 & 4; □Grade 5-8

DEADLINE is  
Vtiday,Ifec.2 

5p jw  (SHARP)

Bring or MaO Entry to: 
The Community Crier 
821 Penniman A m  
Plymouth, M I 48170 
Hours: M(«i.-Fri 9-5



C r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d s
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Curiosities
Brown Noam!!!

Curiosities
P.D. GRAHAM ~ “ T

Join m  on Deceniber3Rl tor our 
7th Annual Craft Show 

| (In Westland)
Wanted Craftors!! For table rental A more 
Information call Chris at 595-6781.
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE a t Haida’s  
Flower and Gifts (Coming sooner this 
ysar) 9 to  9 Friday, Nov. 18; 9 to  6 Saturday, 
Nov. 19; noon to  4 Sunday, Nov. 20.995 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail (at Haney) downtown.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY NICOLE ANNE WEBB! 
Watch out — sha’t  15 years old now!!! 
Oooooh that “Is" scary! — Love Aunt K.C.
DALE WEBB: Is you’re bow ting team 
“really” in last place? '
Gary — Happy Anniversary! Thank you .for 
the best 19 years of my life! I love you —
Peg- !_________ ■ • .

WHAT A BLA ST-Right Peg.
JACK A: Hght the other end.
TO ELIZABETH ANNE WEBB:.! sure hope 
you ate being a good little girl. I hope to 
stop at your house on-Christmas Eve this 
year to  give you presente instead of a 
piece of coal in your stocking. I have my 
eye on you! Santa Claus
I’m still waiting to  see Phyllis A Peg in 
their green dresses. We will be the only - 
office with live walking Xmas trees.
“YOU CAN’T BE too picky or you won’t get 
anything” -  Barney White on politics In 
liMA.
Don’t  Worry — Be Happy

PhyMs — You’re making marvelous 
progress! ________

WHEN YOU WISH upon a star your dream 
come true.
GO. GEORGE BURNS! Hope you’re as 
lively a t 102!
I offered the lady in (Scarlet) I mean Rose 
A Gray, to  take Wisconsin against Ohio 
S tate and to  give her points but she 
refused.
MIKI—Thanks for the phone caH! Glad to  
hear that everything a t estate” is going 
“O toaH Takecare — Pag*.
“YOU KNOW WHAT’S really cooi about 
French, Dad? You can read all the 
sw eatshirts in the.mall.’’ -  The South Lyon 
B-ballstar.
SPARTAN OETRACTORS: look who’s  in 
second place with a Wolverine OB. out for 
the season. Roses repeat?
“TeamBush”
SCOTT RANSOM and.P.T. Bamum; can it 
betrue?(Congrats) -
Shot — YOU played a great game! — Gary, 
Peg.A Julie.
ROBERT FITHIAN where are you? ~
JON CHRISTOPHER: it’s  time lor socks. 
Presidentwho? .
BLACK SHEEP at Tremors?
DAVE CAMPBELL (THE YOUNGER): 
there’s  no blackmail in my history. I’m still 
one-up on ‘got-ya’ score. (Just help the. 
Capitol) - .
BrigMEyes: Here I go again -  Always 
doing something for them ... nothing ever 
in return. (The game continues)!

Curiosities
ARIES (March 21st April 19th) women 
under this sign tend to  suffe a state of 
depression during the fall months of the 
year. This will end mid-December with Just 
a slight reoccurence around . New Years 
Day, due mainly from a lack of recognition 
of those close to thier hearts. .
Need anything - mended, repaired or 
hemmed? Contact M ite at Mich. State.
3 cheers for Ohio State — ip, ip, ip, 
hooray!'
JAYNE ROSSER Is older as of Monday. 
MARGARET GLOMSKI: happy birthday I
WE ARENT TELLING HOW OLD PHYLLIS 
wHIbet _________
Mary, when do I g a t'th e  almost baby 
picture?___________________________
Hi Judy, Pat Rose, Bob A Larry. Or is it . 
LarryABob?
BOB HENRY provides battery power and 
hot coffee—Thanks!
DON Bl DWELL supplies warm coats -  
thanks brother. Quick action too! -  Dan 
Jarvis.
LITTLE DON can visit any time. -  Jessica
Juanita B. has Just been declared by 
govemement authorities as our.country’s  : 
most rocenlle that weapon. _________
Julie — You certainly are in a  groat mood! 
I’m sura the only reason is because you 
have only 3 1i2 days of school tftis weak. 
Right?
CONGRATULATIONS SOPHIA A KARL oh 
your now home. . .
SNOWIA . . ■ •

Curiosities
WHO DID JENNIFER Kless vote for?

IMD YOU NOTE the complete results in i 
this election edition? Boy, it was a long I 
night. |
THIS YEAR’S ICE FEST to help the YMCA. j 
Details to come. !
----------------------------------------- :----------- i
Phyllis, only 10 more days to the big 45. As I 
a terip I give you this helpful hkiL Page848 ! 
of the YeUow Pages. j
If Mich. S tate Played football as w allas | 
they milk cows A grow veggies they Would 
be ranked No.1. Right Ed A PhyUis? |
Isn’t that nice, the green A white finally j 
decided to  play football this past I 
weekend. *
HOW DID SARA stand the blasting | 
trumpet? j
You can’t m iss with Jennifer MMfer a t Hit ! 
or Miss.

TO MY SPECIAL BOY, 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, ZACK, 

BIG #6!

Do you have what it 
takes to fill these shoes?

Are you special? Do you like meeting a 
challenge and making money? If you do, we have 
just the opportunity for you. Be a Crier Carrier and 
learn to take on responsibility and make your own 
money.

The following is  a  list of available routes:

135 A A Kingsway, Queensway, Princess Dr.
. 22 Old Village- Mill & liberty

29&29B Plymouth H ills Trailer Park 
41 Southworth A Gold Arbor
41A Micol A General
51A Judson A Rocker
55 : Hackberry A Revere
174 A A Stoneybrook’Apartments (Joy Rd. AI-275)
70 Oak Haven Trailer Park
87A Newporte Dr. ANewporte Ct.
123 Keystone A Elmhurst
131 Brookline A  Franciscan
162 ' Sunflower VI Subdivision (Holmes Rd.)
181 FordhamGreen Apts. (E. oH-275, off Ford Rd.)
35 SltadywoodLaneinLakepointe •
179; Plymouth Manor Apartments

(plus several other apartment complexes)
85A85A  Honeytree Apartments 
32 Crestwood to Greenbrier in llakepointe.
92 A A  Leeann Lane to Hanford
15 Carol to Ross, E. of Sheldon
13 Linden to Harvey, W. of Main

PLUSOTHERS

Call CRAIG today! 453-6900
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C r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d s
Curiosities______

The “Voice of the Universe" is inside you.
2______________ • ____________

HANK DRAPER le ts his Spsrtsn stripes 
show in his umbtoila. (Thanks)
II you didn't vote—  Don't complain!
JOANNE DELANEY survived another 
birthday. '________
Hench heads home hopefully. We hear 
he’s  engaged. How engaging!
Jayne — “Break a Leg.” — Peg G.
CONGRATULATIONS WMMQ in Lansing 
on your new Guide!
PHYLLIS REDFERN*S surprise birthday, 
party bash (set for Nov. 19) is being moved 
to  a larger hall -  MSU Stadium. Get tickets 
now!
Hurricane hurry pass the cleaner. I'm 
going tor another dish. Look out. Incoming 
grease. We've had It. The bubbles have 
collapsed. Defeat. Tornado down—
BEAUREGARD says, “Thanks Joanne.”
Shel — I think your coach needs to 
seriously consider the possibility that he 

■ needs to  find a  new optometrist!______ _
LESTIE VAN FLEET gets older soon.
Happy Birthday, Margaret! Have a great 
d a y ! P a g  G. (PS. Rumor has it that this 

’ year’s  celebration is going to  be a little 
guller than last year's. Is there any truth to
that statem ent?)__________
Red is a  happy camper, but watch out for 
burnout That’s  the malaise when nothing 
m atters. Ju st remember, you m atter. Blue.
“Excuse me, but that wasn’t me.” AHHH, 
the, sw eetest words from you.
Next the brakes _
OPPOSE J.O.A.? Join us a t the Detroit 
Press Club (on Howard S t downtown) 
from 530-8 p.m. tomorrow. Donations $15 
each towards legal fees._______ . '
HooeyBurmy — Glad to have you back 
where you belong!!I! — Your, S.C.______
PhylBs — Yourself control never ceases to
amaze me! ■_______ ______________ __
Jayne — Happy Belated Birthday) — Peg 

- G. (P.S. I idMn’t forget — I’m Just 
“fashionably late!”)

Kathe (with an “E”) Welcome to  The Crier 
staH. Glad to  have you with us! — Peg,

The lady on Ann Arbor Rd. took down the 
black flag and put her scarlet A grey one 
back up, but she is keeping the Mack one
handy. j___________ _____________
MOM: w ell m eet the plane on Dec.9th

* Kevin K. — I promise not to  make you go 
on ary  “educational • historical” tours 
while you’re home this weekend. — Julie’s 
mom. |
DID YOU VOTE?

NOV. 8 was not only presidential election. 
day • it was Stave Mansfield’s  birthday. If 
his day com es with president elections, 
that makes him 1 ty sa rs  old, he says.

Services
Office cleaning part-time early evenings 
Monday through Friday. Plymouth Area. 
Call 6718426

PLASTERING
Specialists in small water dam age $  
repairs. 35 years experience. Call 
Roy 459-7197.

Ba th ro o m s r e-caulked  - i carl
GLASS 420-3227.
FULLTIME MULTILIST REALTOR; A 
HOMEFINDiNG PROFESSIONAL, WILL 
ASCERTAIN YOUR NEEDS AND AF
FORDABLE DESIRES AND ASSIST YOU 
IN YOUR HOME BUYING ENDEAVORS. 
MY CAR, SERVICES, AND UNDIVIDED 
ATTENTION ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL. 
CALL 453-1007 CITY-COUNTRY REALTY A 
ASSOC. !

Services Articles For Sale
NO TIME? HATE TO SHOP? Let us do it 
for you! TIME SAVER SHOPPING SER
VICE. 397-9589. _________
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL. 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 

DONTHOMA
PHONE CANTON 981-0857

Do you need a handyman? Someone to 
hang wallpaper? CM! RJ 981-4844.

J. RIGBY BOYCE 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

R esidence and,  com m ercial, in- 
side/outskte. Free estim ate. Call us 453- 
0607. _______________________
H and K Painting. Interior. Insured, 453- 
8123 or 427-3727 ________________

FALL CLEAN UP AND GUTTER 
CLEANING. Call for estim ate on fall clean 
up. Gutter cleaning, 13° to 18° per ft. plus 
service charge.
Green Rainger Landscaping. 453-9353.

Lamberto Construction, all types cement 
work. No job too Mg or small. Free 
estimate. Licensed. ,455-2925_________

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

SmaH Jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing 
and painting. Insured. Bob 4958113.

TONY’S “ TREE SERVICE trim m ing, 
topping, removals A stum ps. 25 years 
experience. FREE estim ates. 420- 
0550 or 420-0712._______________ __

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL 
Nice fabric line -  Balloons, Austrians and 
Cornice boards. 422-0231

Quality legal services a t affordable prices. 
Unconlested (Hvorcejno children, no 
property) $365. Divorce (with children) 
from $625. Drunk driving, from $350. 
Drivers licen se resto ra tio n : $365. 
Bankruptcy, from $550. One simple wHI: 
$60. Court costs additional. For free 
consu lta tion , ca ll A ttorney Gary 
Lentz 313-347-1755. Offices located In 
NovL

Household furnishings consigned to  
Lorraine llogue, latest known address was 
25200 Sims, Wayne Ml, will be sold at 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER ON Saturday, Nov. 19,198811am 
a t University Mowing and S tonge, 13500 
Ashumt ( |l, Livonta, Mich.

Household furnishings consigned to  John 
Steven Williams, latest known address 
was 703 Hawkins, YpsilantL Ml, will be 
sold a t jpubllc auction to  the highest 
bidder on Saturday, Nov. 19,198811 am a t 
University Moving and S tonge 13500 
Ashurst C t, Livonia Mich. .

Steel stLhring, .office fumttum, phone 
system , | motorcycle tools, equipment, 
accessories, pegboard and bin boxes. 453- 
3900 Pat or Marty. ■
PIANO -f- Buried Oak, upright, circa 1930. 
$600.453-7284___________ '.
For Sale! traditional style, 8’ couch and 4 
1/2’ love seat and end table. Perfect 
conditiop. 4518387. .

RCA spWt VCR and Panasonic hand held 
video camera — both $600- 397-5844 '

Boat nailer, heavy duty, large tires up 16 
1/2 feet. ̂ 53-1835o r451-6454,
Church | Bazaar, Cherry HIH Untied 
M ethodist Church, 321S; Ridge Road. 
Saturday Nov. 129am  to4pm

| Antiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -  M. 
BRUSHED, Mgr. Sunday November 13. 
20th season, 5055 Ann Arbor SaHne Road, 
Exit 17^ off F94. 300 dealers In quaNty 
antiques A select collectibles, all under 
cover, 5am • 4pm, Admission $3.00. Third 
Sundays. The Original!

PjBtS
Dachshund, minis ture Mack and tan AKC 
registered male, ten weeks, shots, wor
med, paper trained, perfect pup. Call 455- 
0229

home by appointm ent
PLASTERING

Specialist In small water dam agt A 
repairs. 35 years experience. Cell 
Roy 459-7197.
HOME REPAIRS, DECKS, SUNROOMS, 
ROOFS. JAMES DUNN CONSTRUCTION. 
4558384.

WALL PAPERING 
Excellent work. Prompt installation, 

RoosonaMo Prices.
Nancy: 453-1164 
Barb: 455-1348

Moving Sale
Nov. 12 and 13 Sat. • Sun. Canton Moving 
Sate. Furniture, household Hems, bicycle 
and stereo. 46205 Gainsborough West of 
Canton Center, e n ltr oH Burgundy 2 
blocks north of Warren.

Articles for Sale
Household furnishings consigned toEMas - 
Wines, latest known address w as P.O. Box 
47545 Oak Park, Ml, wlH be sold a t Public 
Auction to  the highest bidder on Saturday, 
Nov. 19,1998,11 am a t University Moving 
and Storage, 13500 Ashurst CL, Livonia, 
Mich.

Household furnishings consigned to 
Christina Montague, la test known address 
wee 11697 Day Rd., Maybee, Ml 46159, wHI 
be sold a t PubHc Auction to  the highest 
bidder on Saturday, Nov. 19,199811 am a t 
UidversHy Moving and Storage, 13500 
Ashurst CL, Livonia Ml

seats. Rear window wiper A defogger.
40,000 mites. $0508. Call C harts 4558172
9-5pm .A fter830,4758931.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from 
$100. Fords. M ercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 9058978000 
E x t.^ 6 3 5  __________ ■
4BBA MuuA 6A*i||AM|f uiMUM 1 lAailed bamsH W  OWCK dijfnnm  w9Q0fl» ANKMOy MW
Ursa, brakes. 4536945$4,000, ,
65 Mercury Comet CeRente: Fresh 280. 
(Balsnds and .blueprinted) rscsn t palnt, 
new transm ission, tires, exhaust and 
radlalair. $3800or best offer. 4558099. Ask 

' ,o tBc*  - 1 ■
1995 Dodge Caravan. 40,000 miles. AC, PS, 
PB, manual transm ission, AM/FM stereo 
w/4 speakers. Excellent condition. $0500. 
Call Charlie <w) 4559172 (4758931 after 
630pm .
1980 Escort L with AM/FM cassette, 
automatic, A/C, GOOD condition. $3000 
ask lor Jim  or Tommy.901-2022.

Farm Produce
*

Gc
T r
Will
fresf 
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ttschalk *0$^  
irk e y  F a rm
Itave available
dressed Turkeys' :v . 
ie Thanksgiving season. 

RESERVE EARLY! '.. ■ ‘ „ 4812( N.Territorial 
■6483 Plymouth

Alterations -  Dress Remodeling -  major 
and minor repairs. 25 years experience. 
Can Aurora, 453-4180, or wlH com# to  your

' Vehicles for Sale
1965 DODGE CARAVAN -  5pessengor,5 
speed flick  sh ift 2 8  Mar, 4 cyNndsr, AC, 
PB, PS, AM/FM stereo  (4 epkrs) d o th

Mich-CAN
S t a t e w i d e  

A d  N e t w o r k

20 A C R E S  in m iddle Tennessee 
wooded tracks som e with clear 
stream s $390.00 per acre and up. 
1 0 %  down, call after 7:00 p.m. 
615-722-3812 or 722-5609.

GOT A  CAM PG RO U N D  M EM  
B E R S H IP  O R  T IM E SH A R E ? 
W e’ll take it! Am erica’s  most 
su c c e ssfu l . re so rt re sa le  
clearinghouse, call Resort Sales 
International, free jotline 1-800- 
544-2850.
R E P O R T E R S . W A N T E D  at
weekly newspapers in northern 
M ichigan. Competitive wages, 
paid m edical. benefits. Send 
resum es: P.O. Box 247, W est 
Branch, M l 48661.

EV IN RU D E OUTBO ARDS- New 
Evinrude Outboards & Trolling 
M otors in box 1988 and 1989 
models, dealer invoice, 100%  
financing available. G BM  Sales, 
10 a.m. to 8  p.m. 5 days 1-800- 
544-2850.

TW O PO SIT IO N S O PEN  for
experienced persons only. Both 
offer full benefits and long term 
employment. A ggressive  farm 
equipment salesperson. Heavy 
equipm ent m echanic. C o le  
Brothers, 763 E. 8th St., Traverse 
City, M l 49684.

TRU CK  D R IVERS: Start at 23 
cents per mile. 2,100 m iles per 
week guaranteed. M inim um  1 
year O TR experience, 23 years 
old. Inexperienced? A sk  about 
driving school. Call J. B. Hunt 1 
800-643-3331.

D EA LER SH IP  LOG  H O M ES  your 
c o m p l e r e  l o g  h o m e r  
manufacturing com pany has all 
of Am erica’s  finest lines, 
starting at $9,675: Great earning 
potential, will not interfere with 
present em ploym ent. In 
vestment 100%  secure by.model 
home. Call Mr. Lamont, toll free 
1-800-321-5647. The original 
OLD-TIM ER LOG  H O M ES and 
Supply Inc.,. R t . .6, 346 Logue 
Road, M L  Juliet, TN  37122.
G ET  R E SP O N SE  TO  YOUR 
C LA SS IF IE D  AD ! Advertise in 
the M ich-CAN Statewide - Atf 
Network and reach a 1,219,000 
circulation.- 25 w ord s for. 
$300.00., C a l l : The Com munity 
Crier at 453-6^00 and ask for 
yoi»r advertising consultant 
today,. .
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P.D. GRAHAM
Joto us on Doc«nbor3rd foroor 

7Ui Annual Craft Show 
(to Westland)

Wanted C raftan ll For tab k  n n to l A mora 
Intormatton caN Chris a t 598*8761.

i Firewood
Driveway DaSwrad Special 

Saaaonad hardwood $5100, whita birch 
86101 kindling $3.00 a bundk. Top 
quality. 3433211

Abaolutaly all aaaaonad 1 yarn, choice 
apHtmixod hardwood. SOOOOafacocord, 2 
or more $55.00 each. Fraa deHvsry. 464- 
2431

l Property For Sale
. I ATTENTION . *

I For S a lt By Owner
THE HOME BOX AND THE HOME BOX 
HIGHLIGHT SHEET ara here! Lai thorn 
maka markatlng your homo aaay. For 
rental Information call HOME BOX, INC. 
313450*2380.

Business Space For Rent Entertainment

Office Space For Rent
PLY. PRIME MAW ST. LOCATION. 900SO. 
FT. GENERAL MEDICAL, UTILITIES-IN
CLUDED. 4553661 .

| Apartment For Rent
Largo 1 badroom apartment In downtown 
Plymouth a r e a—  laundry facilities, ap* 
pHancos, central air conditioning, 24 hrs. 
mabitalnanca, $425 — call Village Graon 
458*7000.

Ply. 2 bedroom. Appliances A carpeting, 
962100 month. Includes all utilities. One 
bedroom efficiency with garage, $395.00. 
455*0301.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH’S bast location 
■ one bedroom, newly redecorated apart
ment. Secure.!Large dock. $450 month, 
phrs electric. CmlPhyMs a t4530900.

I Room to Rent
Room and fuN use of house, S004N) 
weakly. Plymouth area 453*1835 or 451*

Homes For Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair). 
DaOnquant tax property. Rapossaaalons. 
Call (1) 806*087*0000 E xt OH-4535 for 
currant repo Hat

By owner hr Canton, d ean , 3 bedroom and 
3 bathroom ranch. New carpal, family 
room, utM ty. room, ahnoot finished 
baaamant.2carattachad g arage.4635750

OfEN HOUSE SIMMY 1*4 
OMEkt MON CONCEPT

IXUrM). Sharp 3 brdntm P M  ouch. 1*  ta li. lag. 
N taa* w /tan cupbowl sp a r epanlna to tHnane'. 
.ta n ta  tomrl OMng mm. (H U M  p ig t  m l«m  
MMr.CrAaiZ1.900.'

OPEN NOOSE SUNMY1-4 
. 1- i NEWCONSTMICTION .

. MMEBIA1E0C6UMNCY * -
: In input* Senttoieer .Sun. Curhm'Mck w/ahan. 

Mm. CrMal **r 2103 ss,X. w/gmt m. ceeapt 
.iitalM M im ie S 2» telB. 3 Mtm.
f wtam w m  Mm. o r .w n m

Ask Mr Mary, Girt or Natty -

Space for lease primr 
Plymouth location. Now carpet, freshly 
pain ted . Includes u tilitie s except 
telephone. Call459-1080.

Business Opportunities
PLY. PRIME MAIN STREET LOCATION 
1000 SO. FT., GREAT INCOME. 455-
euuii

RatMl Space $200 per month. CaH 643- 
0271

Moving and Storage
UDDY MOVING Settlor . dleebunL In- 
hom e free estim ates. Plym outh 
warehouse. Licensed and Insured. 421- 
7774 .
For Lease -  secure, cHmate controlled, 
storage apace. 2200 sq . ft. with overhead 
door. Long or short-term laiwe aval labia. 
For info caN National Mbri Storaoe. 453

Sharpening
BOB’S SHARP-ALL

. Complete Sharpening Carbide,* tee! saw* 
lawn and garden item s 

GkaJEkcMe Hedge Trimmers 
8445 Canton Center 451-0589

Home Improvement
PATIO DECKS -* CARL GLASS 4233227
Lormac Construction, Complete Homo 
Modernization. Kitchens, baths, rae 
rooms, bars, custom docks.. Hardwood 
finish carpenters. Glen McIntosh • 453 
7751 Don Lorence-326-7166.

MAGIC ANDCOMEOY 
: forCHILOREN AND ADULTS
PARTIES, BANQUETS, PICNICS A mora. 
CALL Mlko Thornton a t 4534582
Professional radio D J. for aR occasions, 
music from th s 40’s  Uiroiq|h th s 80’s. Cary 
407*4121

Lawn Services
FALL CLEAN UP

Whatever your need, let ue be your town 
care apocM etl For free astfraeto ca l 
today! /
SENICOL LAWN CARE SERVICE4538796 

Pleeee leave meeeege

HyTymoe
Greet band for vraddtags and special 
ovehtei Hear and eee ue to action. 453 
2744

Photography
PHOTOGRAPHY BY JOYCE

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
SpeeleNxtogtoWeddtogaendFimBy

Lessons
Evok Music 

Now Oponto Plymouth 
Pianos, Organs, Keyboards 

Band Instnim snts and Accassoriss 
Shaat music and Books 

■, S alts, Lassons and Servica 
.215 Am  Arbor RrL, Plymouth 

456*4977
ART LESSONS 

' AHmedk,aNagts,aNFUNI!
CaH today, 455*1222 Tha Art Store 

Plymouth
PIANO-ORGAN-VOCAL 

.. LEADSHEETS-ARRANGEMENTS 
MR. PHILLIPS'

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FORMERLY WITH ARNOLOT Wl LLIAMS 

4530108
PIANO, ORGAN A VOICE LESSONS IN 
YOUR HOME. DAN OR CAROL Bachelor 
of Music Degree A Bachelor of Science in 
Education 721-0135

Lost & Found
Found tost w ttk  naor 5 mNs A Bmdntr, 
young m atotigsr c a t CsB4232001 |
Lost— Fsm ek Schnazar, skit and pepper, 
bstw asn PoweN, Rkige and Back Roads. 
455-0930tv e s,4532343day*. j
LOST — 'M uffin’’ -  a  yaNow k b  a t tha 
scam  ol Friday’s  firs. Pkaaa caN 453

Situstions Wanted
Will care for okkrty porson on a daiy  
basis. Experienced A reference*. CaN after;
OflOpjn. 397*1237 ___________j
Sharp, profassional coupia needs housie- 
aitting situation, few months to  longer, 
start data negotiable. Neat, ciaan and 
raaponsibto non-smoking Christians.1 
Address inquiry to P.O. Box 3508 Amt 
Arbor,48106.

E m p lo y m en t M arket

Help Wanted Help Wanted Heip Wanted
KIDS THRU SENIORS 

Tha Crier is  now tooktag for cprriere on 
many routosl If you mb totarastad fn a 
money-making opporttmity, caN Craig at 
4536901
Car ckanlng ~ part-tfm* fuU-time 
poeltione. Exporiancad, $30 hour. Also 
vriMng to  train. Plymouth .4232224

h a ir s t y l is t ;
to  work to ontkpm barber shop. Ex
perienced In perm s, etc. Some d len tek  
preferred. CaB4535020.

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. F ^M  At*
-, IHUPMI r AffiBuNttg ' MffivVtSnfCwy

Customer Sorvico. Uettoga. Sokirko to  
S105K. Entry level poeltione. CM (1)005 
68T-OOQOExLA*4535.

GOVERNMENT JOBS i$1l040*$50^3(Nyr. 
Now Mring. Caii (1) 805687*6000 E xt R- 
4535tor Current federal Hat -

ExoMtancwd mwchMic wanted —  ooodSMHrvrvwrvwwar ese^raesausnw ^̂ wogeê mo g ir v u

driving record required — Apply a t  
Denny’s  Servtco Cantor, Inc* 1000 
Starinvaathar, Plymouth4538111

GET PAID for reading books! $10100 par 
tttk . Writs: PASE-G1124, 161 S. Uo* 
cotaway, N.Aurera,IL 60542.

AFTER SCHOOL A WEEKENDS part-time 
help — Apply to parson a t  Mato Sheet 
Auto Wash, 1191S. Mein, Plymouth -
ktcjornmc • -

Carpenters, carpenters’ helpers, ~ex* 
p o iltn co l CaN4534371

wicvK vfpm  ̂  pef wuee uiynm e -
and som a weekend* — CaN Jan 10am to  
5pm 4530022

2 hours dkNy ■ Mon* 
dayfFriday—H O O  an hr. — s teady 801* 
3887pm ■'

Snow Bystore Snow Removal, Inc. k  a 
•growing organization tooktog for snow 
plowing drivers, with or without trucks, 18 
or oldsr. Must have 2 years sxpsrknc* mid 
bo tasponstok A dapandabto. Can earriup 
Id $4100 and hour. CaN Snow B utton 
4530353

HELP!
I noad 0 fuU-time and 10 part-time people 
form y bustoass. FuN training, start now. 
CkN between 10am to2pm .4730081

Barbsr * StyNat, MaTa Goidan Razor K5- 
9057,455298p.Aftor7.Mato or tomato.

t  % t
Add to  your Incom e *>— work 
Fricky/SalunMy to your loeal supermarket 
passing out food sample*. Must have 
ral abk  transportation A Mca peopk. Call 
8437093 Mon. through Thun. 10 am to  4 
pm forinlw vkw .

SALESPERSON WANTED 
FuN and part*tlma houra avafkbto. Psasa 
Paint and WaNpapsr, Plymouth, Ml CaU 
Mr. Laxsrat4535100.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Immadkto O psnlngt! Seaaonai A Cammr 
opportuntHas. ExcaNont pay. World 
Travail CaN (Rolundabk) 1*5134633536 
EXT.P4562.
DoaporaMy cooking driver. Nomkd ovary 
Tuesday - aarty evantog. Own tran
sportation, mature, dapandabto only nsed 
apply.CaNPhyMa 4530901
O ffset oraas oaraon neaded. Exoarknca 
prefawa l  A.B. Dick typa praaa. FUN or 
part-tto ii fk ato k  aMisduto. Apply to 
pmfaon only. G nat Copy Company 1247 
Rosewood, Arm Arbor; ______ _
Part-fhnocathkr, private school eatolatla.

ta. ____  -a - - -■ ——a.——avfworavD wml w oni owy ounng ecnooi 
yaor.C aN afkrltSO ajn.6344431

16 YEARS OR OLDER 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN DOiNQ ODD 
JOBS PART-TIME FOR A SMALL 
PLYMOUTH BUSIN ESSCALL* 4535630 |
ATTENTION -  HIRING I Government {obai 
— your araa. $17140 • $89,465. CaN (802) 
0338805 EXT6581 *  |

Journayman andlor akNkd pstokra ontyj 
noadapply.CaiG ary437-0831______ . - j
Part-ttom Babysittsr for two chNdran. 
JoyAfaggortyarao. 4537251 |

Full tons office position. Must b* good o n ;
wiling to  kam  chcukttow. 
H o  PnyNk ot-Tho Crier, 821Send resume to  

Pomtown, Plymouth, ML 48171

A  Great Place To 
Work!

M ICH IG AN 'S LARG EST  
REAL ESTATE COM PANY

Call Joe or Tricha at 455-7000

Piymouth-Canton
Ite *1 m ost com plete training pfogntn.

If you’ve ever considered a  
Coreor (n Real Estate 

please call Nan.

455*5880
l86N.M ain

PlymouthSUBURBAN
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We The Armed 
So  Much,

Trading Post
1009 W. A n n  A rbor Rd. 

Plym outh  
453-5130

First of America Bank 
Plymouth
459-9000

Larry Bowerman, Attorney
933 W in g  St. • P lym outh  

453-6610

Modem Insurance Agency
5915 L illey Rd. • C an ton  

981-5550

Heide’s  Flowers & Gifts
995 W . A n n  A rbor Trail 

Plym outh  
453-5140

My “Shrink” Ladies 
Figure Salon

21 Forest P lace  • P lym outh  
459-1080

McMurray Insurance
5773 C an ton  Center Rd. 

C an ton  
455-3200

Cinnacraz
1456 Sh e ld o n  Rd., P lym outh

(next to Arbor Drug, formerly Discount)-

453-1244

Select Air System s
693 M ap le  

P lym outh , M l 
459-1954

Gould Cleaners
212 S . M ain  

a c ro ss  from  C ity  H all 
453-4343

The Frame Works
833 Pennim an, Ply. 

459-3355
44730 Ford Rd., Can ton  

459-3666

Johnson’s  Family Restaurant
42400 Ford Rd. . 

C an ton  
981-6877

The Community Crier
821 P e n n im an  Ave. 

Plym outh  
453-6900

COMMA,
345 Fle&t Street 

Plym outh
, 453-6860

(

Domino’s
7252 Sh e ld o n  Rd. 

C an ton  
1453-3040

National Mini Storage
6729 C an ton  Center Rd. 

Canton  
459-4400

K.C. Colonial Real Estate
496 W . A nn  A rbor Trail 

Plym outh  
453-3939

Village Doors
744 Starkw eather 

Plym outh  
453-1660

Andy Pete BM W
39933 Ford Rd., C an ton  

E a st o f I-275 
'981-1479

Big Boy Restaurant
45250 Ford Rd. • Can ton  

459*5770

Pease Paint, Wallpaper &. 
Window Treatments

570 So u th  M a in  St. • Ply. 
453-5100

Midas
705 W . A nn  A rbor Rd. 

455-6100
41580 Ford Rd. *  981-1090

Big J’s  TV
384 Starkw eather 

Plym outh  
453-6480

Denny’s  Service Center
1008 Starkw eather 

Plym outh  
453-8115

Thomas H. Healy, Attorney]
9450 S . M ain  

Plym outh  
455-9000

Merrill Lynch
340 N . M a in  St. 

Plym outh  
459-6500

't*


